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SecondElection On Road Bonds Planned
-- .
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mW STEER TUTOR

JHIn 1 famH i

GORDOft (OBIK) BRISTOW

Tho former star' fullb ot the
University of Oklahoma, fnmlllar
ftcuro herosevoraTycnrs, last night
Was selected headcoach and direct
or, of- - athletics-- nt. But String hlh
school, Seo-slor- y piiim?e n.

H OMF
T O W N
T A'L.--

BY BEDDY

In a number of theTOMORROW storesof Big Spring
r

, yotrwillfbe afforded powerful tcstl-- .

ruony that merchandiseprlce3 arc
becoming lower.

Another of, those popular selling
events i that arc so profitable to
Herald rcailera, a Dollar Day, will
be held Thursday.

'.'T1'' ,As usual'tKojmcrchanUjwill em
ploy. Heraldj6paco. ' By this mcdl- -

TUm"they.can' reach .'more peop'le
quicker and attract their attention
to;a greatoidogree, they nro'cdn--

. vlhced. "f"'1

In .todayfs-- Herald you will find
the Dollar Day advertisements.

Read themcarefully. Use them
'tomorrow when you go shopping.

. You will In ihU mannerbo enabled
to buy a number of things you
heed, and at tremendous saving.
Dollars will "be worth more in
these stores tomorrow than they
have been for n long, long time in
this section.

The school board finally disposed
cd of tho coach problem.'

That our now coach,-- Obte Brls- -

tow,' kpows football is quite certain,
That he --knew how to play It has
lonff-bce- n known. That ho Is the
sort of fellow who will "take" with
trie nlavera Is also nulto safe to
predict. And that he Is a good
showman, has- been proven by sev-

eral episodes of his life'

The fans .who have been clamorin-
g-so Incessantly fpr a "big" team,,
a ttood" team' "etc, Bhould now
spendtheir efforts by supporting
Oblc. This supportjshould be dl
rccted whero It will be most use
ful.

Wo have already and repeatedly
cxnressed ouV lack of Interest and
confidence n one of these "colon
ization" movements attached to a
football team.' There Is, when
'iticasuredln-t?rm-n of jucatlonal4
values, no more reasonfor moving
a family in from Some distant
point because,thero Is a good foot
ball player in Jt than tncro wouin
.be to move It In, to gain a darned
good algebrastudent.

- ';
Hlch school football should tmv

Its own way but it should not bo
depended upon to produce large
profits. If you have a great team
and a colorful one you will have
extra cash, piled up .at . the end

(CONTINUED ON I'AOM U)

TheWeather
WKST-irEXAS- s, ftlrV.BomfcwhUt

fi ''CoWer tonljjht; Thursday fair.
Jiyia J j.i.'vna:, i limy ciouuy

jpr and colder xcepl; mln an- - little
temperature ctwnge in extreme
east portion tonight: Thursday
fair, somewhat colder, Fretrit south
to northwest winds on tho" cunst.

OKLAHOMA! Vartly cloudy to
night preceded Ity rain ! Uio east
portion this afternoon, colder In
west portion this afternoon: Thurs
day fair, colder In east and south
ftertloiw.

AKKAN3ASI "Slain, warmer lo--
j night; Thursday partly cloudy, col

ler.
LOUISIANA! JUIn, warmer U

list rsrUftn toHkht;" Thursday
djr, rulH 1h southtatt

oewr la west and arHi
bHIw. Vrimk swttMly wtwilJ

tIM) OM, HAMHlBif WMrtf M
eswTMMWMay,.

Two Stores
Are Entered

By Burglars
Clarence Saunders No. 1

and Tim's Latest
Victims'

Four negroesvicro being ques
tioned by Chief of Pc-llc- E. A,
Long today regarding.the robbery
of Clarence SaundersStore No., 1,
Scurry Street, Tuesday night.

two robberies were reported.'to
the pollco and sheriff's depart
ments today,, 'lima Jiocory and
Market, Runnels Street, being
looted In addition to the. Saunders
store.

Groceries; meat cigarettes and
tobacco valued 'at $200 to $300 were
found In the rear of tho Saunders
Grocery at 1:30 a. m An autonio-
uilo bearing u Howard county li
cense,was found-I- tho alley. The
car Is said to belong to one of Uie
ncgroos. '

The loot had been stackedin the
rear of tho store preparatoryto bo
ng loaded in the automobile, police

officials declared. Bars covering a
oack window'had been pried away
from the inside of the building,
Entrance was gained tlrrough a
top transom in the front of the
building. The attempted robbery
was discovered by night patrolmen,
who notlflcU. Ralph Llnck ,a mana--
ger of tho st6re.

Thc negroes we', arrested today,
fingerprinted and held, for ques--
tioning by city officials.

Approximately $100 wbrth of
armed goods, groceries, tobacco

and cigaretteswere taken from the
Tim's Grocery. Entrance was gain-o-d

by breaking a glass in the
front door, and releasingthe lock.
Cash amounting to 51.50 was taken
from a.register in the store.

Tho robbery was discovered
when the place was opened for
business this morning.

The negroes held in the Saunders
robbery denied implication in It.

:En trance to the SaundersstQfftf.-r-- ,-
marked the fourth robbery there
since the business was opened.

60,000 At Work
After Idleness

NEW YORK, Jan.7 OT) Work
and pay for. upwnrds of 60,000
persons beneath tho spreading
smoko of new-bui-lt or rebuilt fac-
tory fires Is Industrial America's
new year contribution to employ-
ment.

Orders for rails, for rail cars,
for steamships,for corn prod-
ucts, for hardware, explosives,
for locomotives, for automobiles,
plumbing,and window glass as
well us dwindling stocksof once
overproduced textiles nro de-
manding tho Inylng-o- n of erst-
while Idle liands. '

Advices from Industrial sec--,
tlons, taking no account of con-
struction, revealedin soma cases
enough fnctpry reemployment to
alleviate materially local condi-
tions. Added was tho Indication
ot numerousplantsaboutto start
or restart In which no estimate
was madeof the number ofmen
expected to bo employed.

Monoplane Makes
Bermuda-- Hop Safely

HAMILTON .Bermuda, Jan. 7
11 The monoplane Tradewlnd

arrived hero a tl:55 p. m. w
The graceful white ship, car-ni-

Mrs. Beryl Hart- - and
lieutenant"William S JKacIjir- -

- n7klnimedorwiritoi -TrTirett3r
landing In Ilnmllton'Ifarbor at
11:55 E. 8. T.

JIONATES SI0
Contribution of $10 to tho Ceme

tery Association by' T." W. Ashley
was announced by John P. Wol-cot- t,

treasurer.

Ballots, were mailed Tuesday
night to all members of the Cham-
ber,of Commerce that la all firms
ajul Individuals " paying member-
ship dues for voting on ten direc-
tors to serveduring 1031 and 1032.

Tho nominationsnumber 20, ten
to be elected. Ten of the 20 elec
tive directors' terms hold over to
January 1, 1032, .

The ten men receiving the larg
est number of votes will be elected.

Polls are open now and will close
January,u, at i p. m. All mem
bers are strongly urged to vote and
to bring their ballots or mall them
to tho Chamber'soffices so that
they will bo in that place before 4
p, m. jaauary is.

ares T. v. Ash--
ey, in Texas company: Carl
BloawhtaW. rTeM EWctrto Service
company,' Ce Colllam, Justice of

BulliUaa; n w.
SOwk.m, JB4--

Killed "two,

Aiticitttd Pltssi'boto
Blllle Lee McCann Is accused of

aldlna her husband, Albert McCann,
In the murders of E. O. Bray, Car.
triage, Mo, Jailer, and a Kansas
City, Kan., drunolst. Bray was slain

'to further a jail delivery. The Mc- -
Canns were arrested at Chelsea,
OKla.

Moody Names
Tfc Ci
mEoWlllE an

U 1 c
Robbiiis On Committee

Fpr National Oil
- . ' Conference.

B.V. Rqbblnsof BigSpring Is'.ln-elude-d

nmouj Texas oil men nam
ed by Governor Moody on recom-
mendation ot Tom Cranflllj 'presi-
dent of the IndependentPetroleum
Association of Texas, to represent
tho state la WashlngU-i- , D. C,
January 15 in a nation-wid- e con-
ference to' consider meansof stab-
ilizing tho industry. '

Others named were:
1'crsonnel of Body .

T. J. Muliin, T. E. Cranfiil, J. A.
Deerlng, George F, Hyer, R. B.
Morris, V. W. Gregory, Houston;
S. D. Mcllroy, E. R. Mayer, Joe
Danclgcr, Amarlllo; B. F. Robblns,
Big Spring; A. II. Bell, Waco; Eu-pe-rt

Richer, J. J. Yowcll, San An- -

gelo; Claud Wild, C. L. Morgan.
Ernest May, W. A. Moncrief, Fort
Worth; E. H. Eddlcman, Barney
Flynn, Tom F. Hunter, Orvllle
Bulllngton, Walter Campbell, Roy
Jones, Frank'TCell, C. S. Colleln,
W. M. McGregor, J. is. ltligore,
Wichita Falls. ,.' ...

Judge J. C. Hunter, Tom Grls--

ham, Abilene; Jim Duhnlgan,Jalcs
Sandefer,(Breckenrldge;CaptainJ.
h. L.ucey, . uuuu, oaui
R. Greer, TyleH' a U Brashfleld,
Henderson; George Marshall) O. W.
Klllam, Laredo; Harry Pennington,
Claude Wltheippjon, Earl Frates,
Guy Blount, F ,P.W Zo'ch, Arthur
Seellgson, W.'M. Morgan, San An
tonio; W. ,D. Conway, Kanger; J.
E. Spencer, Cisco;. E. L. Smith,
Mcxla.. 'it,. '

W. C. Strabe, R. L. Whcelock.
Corslcana;J, P. Nash. Ralph Og-dc- n.

Austin; Tom '.Bryant. Cross
Plains: B. II. Blakeney, Midland;

E; R. Rlggs.
Graham: Nelson Pruett,..,LulIng;
Lutchcr Stark, Orange;C. S. Rich
ardson, Olney.

Tho conference was called by
governors of Oklahoma and Kan
sas to give particular attention to
problems confronting independent
producers. "

wards, Big Spring Pipe Line com
panyj V. H. Flewellen, distributor
of Cosden products;H. D. Ford, in
surance"and loans; Q. "H; Hayward,"
accountant; W, W, Inkman, Mis-
souri '.State Life Insurance com
pany; E. J, Mary, superintendent,
Cosden refinery; Victor Melllnger,
merchant;u. R. I'orter, Wm. Cam-
eron & Co., Inc.; Charles Quefeau,
Meyer Court; B. Reagan,president,
West Texas National Bank; Fox
Stripling, real estatofQ, A. Wood
ward, attorney; Ray Wlllcox, capi-
talist.

Those nominated who now are
serving on the board are Messrs,
Ashley. Bloroshteld, Edwards, EN
lington, Inkmin, Reagan, Wood
ward and Wlllcox;

Directors whose, terms continue
through this year are: R, L. Cook.
T.8. Currle. WendelJ Bedlchek. .
L,, Price. George; G, White, E. A.
KeMey. Joye Fisher. Fr4 KHr,
J. B. Pickle, Q. T. luu,

Ballots For Selectionof
10 C--C DirectorsMailed

ThQWTiOiutaated

Laait.aaMklallaa?
fiHnMiJwsl

Claim Conservation
Of FuelTopic
;0fT&PMeet
Safety Also Discussed

Before Engnicmcn,
Trainincii

Headed by ii E. J)lx; fuel super-
visor, a group of Texas & Pa
cific Railway' company officials
wero met here Tuesday evening
by moro than 85 englncmcn, train
menandmechanicaldepartmentsu
pervisors in a fuel conservation
and safety session In tho special
Instruction car of tho fuel super
visor.

.Speakers were Mr. Dlx, Olllo B.
Webb, assistant to' tho president;
O. F. Ellington, general claim
agent;A. P, Prcndergast,mechani
cal superintendent; A. E. Pistole,
division superintendent

Mr, Dlx disclosed that a 09 per
gent record of efficiency was made
last year-- on operation of hot
boxes.

Ho predicted an.upturn in busi-
ness of the company In the next
60 days.

The men wero called upon to
join in u determined effort to save
0 per cent In" fuel this-year- This!
wouiu reuueo met consumption
00,000 barrels of .fuel, oil, or 1,260

car loads. Mr. Dlx pointed out
tho unrusual record established
during tho pastyear,when tho Tex
as & Pacific rankedsecond in fuel
conservation among all roads in
the country doing moro than $25,--"
"ug,vHnJ in business annually,

Ellington Heard
Mr. Ellington 'urged ,tho" men to

contlnuo their splendid work to
ward promotion of safety of em-
ployes and passengers. He said
that In 1923 the safety section of
the American Railway' Association
called on all roads to rcduco 'In
juries to employes ,35. per cent by
ivw. inis goal was met and n
new1 call, for additional reduction
of33 1--3 per cent;by 1933, hasbeen
issued.
"THKfirendercasi, veteranmechan
ical "superintendentarid one of 'the
outstanding-- authorities on locomo-Uv-o

malntcnanco and operation.
said that efficient maintenanceand
operation of. locomotives on the
T&P was being effected not only
through proper udWocd of tho
equipment but also, because of the
high standardof efficiency readied
Dy enginemcnand trainmen who
operate tho trains. The Texas& Pa
cific's fine record is recognized by
chief mechanical officers of other
lines and the bureauof locomotive.
Inspection and maintenanceof the'
Interstate commerce commission.

The commissions' inspection bu
reau recently wrote PresidentJohn
L. Lancaster that for the six
months 'of its fiscal year, ending
January 1, tho commission's corps
of Inspectors did not find a defect
in T&P locomotives.

Mr, Prcndergast
'I bellevo we shall continue to

operate our trains' In safety to our
men, economy for the road and In

passengers and- shippers," said Mr.
Prcndergast.

A featuro of the meeting was a
motion picture exhibition which In
cluded safety pictures of various
types and a feature,the motion pic-
ture record of the Centenary Expo
sition ot tne .Baltimore & Ohio, hew
last year. Mr. Prcndergaststarted
his career on the B'&O, tho pioneer
In the industry In' ttiia. country.

rne pictures snowed tho develop
ment of transportationIn the Unit-
ed Stated from the crude devices
usedby Indians throughthe various

(CONTINUED ON lAOB II)

SENATE
Wednesday

Continues debateon motions to
reconsider 'nominations of power
combilseloners.

Appropriations commltteo con-
tinues survey of relief needs.

Campaign expenditurescommit-
tee takes additional testimony on
Nebraskaelections,

Muscle Shoals conferees resume
negotiations.

Tuesday
Debated reconsiderationof nomi

nationsof power commissioners.
'Agreed to vole January 16 on

bills for J30.000.000 for modernlza--
toln of three battleships.
'Appropriations committee took

testimonyon unemployment,
- Robert II, Lucas Insists his cam

paign against Senator Norrls pf

Musclo Shoals conferees failed
to reach agreement.

1ICU8E,
Wednesday

Takesup postal legislation.
Judiciary committee - considers

Stobba bjll to eliminatepetty offen
ders from provisions of Jonesllvo- -
and-te-n prohibition law,

' Tuesday
Postponed"action on drought re

lief measure.
Debated first deficiency bill.
RepresentativeRayburn, demo-

crat, Alabama,attacked presWeafs
railroad eoolWatIo proposal.

Repreiantatlv'Llnth-kmw- , demo
crat. Marrlind asaalMd aftnrfittrlA-t-

'

e y . MM

If ' tI

Xlaims NevRecord

Associated Press Photo
Mrs. JuanltaBurns of Los Anaelei

:lalms to have established a new
women's altitude record at Lol
Angeles. She reported she climbed
for half an hour after her altimeter
ctoppedt 26,000 feet.

ScoutCouncil

TaMeetHere
Buffalo Trail Leaders To

H p 1 tl Annual .

- ' ." Session i ' j '
.., e-- '" . fi.. '"

. jf '.i
-.r- iir.ual-4neetin'r of' thtr'Buffaio

Trail Area .Council Boy Scoutaofi
America, will, bo held here Tuesday
afternoonand evening, January'27,i
according' to an announcementby
A. c. Williamson, area executive.

J .P .Filch, regional- director for
Texas, UKlalioma and Now Mexico,
will b3 principal speaker.

A nominations committee to roc
ommend officers for the year Is
named us follows: Roy W. Thomp
son, Sweetwater,' chairman: W. W.
Porter, Colorado; Caludo O. Crane,
Midland; W. B. Hardy. Big Sprln

An auditing committee has been
selected, with C. E. Paxton, audi
tor ,of tl)c Gulf Refining Company,
Sweetwater, chairman,and W. W.
Davis, and J.W. Butler.

Group and committee meetings
will be held, In the afternoon and
a banquetIn the evening.

G S. Holmes, Big Spring, is tho
retiring president,-

'
Marshal Joffre

Laid To RestIn
Jbes invaiiaes

PARIS, Jan. 7 UP) Tho body of
Marshal Joffre, hero of tho Mar'ne,
rested today, in Lcs Invalldes, hall
oi xrencn immortals, whoso mas
sive dome shelters tho bodies of
Napoleon and Foch.

Two million Parisians braved
freezing weather to stand ou'tsldo
Notre Dame and along the route
to Les Invalldes for houts ' while
tho funeral cortege ,ln sombro y,

procceded"'frdm "the cathe-dra- l
to the temporary- resting1

place, or the man who saved
Francefrom the Invaders of 19H

In front of the Invalldes war vet
erans who bad suffered, wounds
whllo serving Under "Papa" Joffre
wero dven seats nf tinnnr ivhllo
SenatorLouts Bafthou, minister of
war ana personal friend of tho
marshal,extolled his services to his
country,

SISTER DIES
Mrs. H. O. Edwardshas return--

od from Dallas, whore-sh- attended
the bedside of her slater, Mra. F. L.
Bane, who died early Monday after
an extended Illness,

AUSTIN.. Jan. 7 --Definitely
ending litigation brought by the
stato to establish claim to 237 acres
ot the Humbla oil field, the su
premo court today denied a motion
for rehearing it) the
"Blaffer case" brought by the state
againstR. L, Bluffer and others.

After gaining a Judgment ot
$1,363,705 In district court, tho
state lost Its first .battle when the
court of clyfl appealsreevrsedthis
Judgment, The supreme court
denld a writ of error and today's
.action overruled 'a, motion for iff
hearkif e that denial.

www kjwmi not jtnowa wnetner

T HT 1
Livim imiisuic
ShoalsFight
May Be Ended

House Conferees Acrcc
To Government

utniuing Lincs -
,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.UP1 Tlio
deadlock' 'tween the

house and senc'j on Musclo Sho'als
legislation was broken t toy when
tho house confcrecs)'agrcc(fto gov
ernment building of power trans
mission lines.

This 'wa the major point in con
troversy between thfc-tw- houses.

Conferees . cald they beliov J It
may open the vay for final dispo
sition at this sessionof tho 10 year
old problem ' Jf what to do with
tho government's$150,000,000 power
nltrato plant on tho Tennessee riv-
er at Musclo Shoals, Alabama.

The agreement was reached
when three of thp five houso con-
ferees capltulat'd to' the senatede-
mands for governmentconstruction
of transmissionlines from tho pow-
er plant without further congres-
sional action. '

Representatives'Wurzbach. Rt.
Publican. Xc.xas, mado tho agree--
auuk WIUIU VVIIC11 ilU JUllirU XV-
presentatlvca Fisher, Democrat,
Tennessee,and Quln, Democrat,
Mississippi, In accoptlng tho senate
terms.

RepresentativesRcece, of Ten
nessee, and Ransley, of Pennsyl-
vania, Republicans, voted against
tho compromise.

Scpators McNary, Rcpiibllcan,
Oregop, and Norrls, Republican,
Nebraska,voted for the agreement,
with Senator Smith, Democrat,
aouin fc;aroiina; opposed to It.

S. EL J. Cox On

Trial
Roger D. Moonev Co-D- e-

fondantIn Mail Fraud
Charge

FORT WORTH. Jan. 7 UP) A
half dozen witnesses took the
3tand in quick succession in feder-aUcau- r't

today .in tho mall fraud
trial of S. E. J. Cox and Roger D.
Mooncy to ldontlfy letters allegedly
sent out by the defendantsto at-
tract investments in the stock of
tho Original Developers Pool.

Tho government charges that
representativesof Cox and Mooney
in regard to tho pool wero false,
painting pictures of handsomo re-
turns when in reality the chances
ot profit were slight. .The Indict
mentnamesCox, Mooncy and L. E.
A"vcn in promotion of tho Original
Developers Pool and an enterprise
conducted under thenameof Clay
Wilson.

The trial of Avcn was continued
by Judge Rlttcr when a defenao
attorney presented a "physician's
certificate showing the defendant
Is ill.

Witnesses who testified they re--

eclvod promotion letters from the
company were J. Askeland of Fres-
no, Calif., H. J. Guyer of Brown- -
wood. L. E. Jamison,of Chicago:
L, L..LIfe of Amite, La J. R. Itan-da- ll

of Chicago, and F. J. Zcller of
Chicago.

U.S. Boiling, employed at tne
time of the promotion in tho office
of Clay Wilson, testified that Oie
literature of the co'ncern was pre-
pared by Cox. Vllson was indlcl-e-d

In 1028 with the three defend-
ants of th,e present case, but was
not brought to trial.

Ward County Well
Worth 50 Barrels

Grand Falls. Oil Company's No, 1
Blalr-Boogh- '.Wartl county,which
topped pay last week at 2,310 feet,
has been completedfor a 40 to 50
barrel producer, flowing.

Another well will be spuddedat
once. The company Is composed
largely of Big Spring men, 'with F.
R. Peck as generalmanager,

Attorney GeneralAllred would ask
a second time for a rehearing,or
attempt' to carry the question tp
federal courts It was pointed out
that no questloni or federal law
were Involved, thu. minimizing the
possibility of an appealto the Uni-

ted Statessupremecourt. "" ,.

The supremecourt set or oral'
arguments Januory--2-1- the Bass
rase, Involving 'Rule 3T' of the
stata railroad commission. This
rule prescribesdistanceswhlcJ(.ol
wells mwt be from each, other.
Aside from the. specific- - question,
the authority of the cbmmUsloHto
prpult ucii,i-wW- j 6m rated,

StateLoses A 1 1 emp t To
AcquireHumble Field Land

.Hoover'sGuests

011(1(1.(1 1'ltia I'iuto
The'llne for the President'sNew

r":.V?.rTr.Xo -
and Charles Ruby were Invited In
cut of the cold as guests of the
President(or breakfast. ,'

PlanaCrash
Kills Three

Everett William?, Art
, Brown, .Ralph.Wilson,

PalUNcaVJlarsliali,

MARSHALL, Tcx., Jan.-- 7 UP)
Three personswere killed when' a
Wcdcll-Willia- passenger piano
crashedeight miles westof hero to-
day,

Tho dead
Art Brown, pilot.
Erfcett Wllliarnsi.gf New Orleans.'
Ralph Wilson, 15, of Fort Worth.
Tho accidenthappened In an Iso-

lated section,'roads to which were
almost Impassable ,and It was dif-
ficult to get details of the crash.'
A ,, farmer reported"' thp accident
and persons who went to, the scene
hnd not returned at '2:20' p. m.

The plane,.left Dallasithls morn-
ing with New Orleans ''its destina-
tion. 'r
.It was tho second airplane accl--.

dent in this section this wdelc, a
ship having crashednear O'verton
Sundaymorning killing tho pilot
and two passengers. It was fly-
ing from Shrcveportto Dajla3.

Revival Draws
Larger Crowds

' The Methodist revival being con
ducted in tho Nazarene church's
building on the east side by Rev,
w. m. wnatley and Rev. J. W.
BIckley of Garden City, Is progress
ing nicely, congregationsjtro In
creasing Ih size, with good singing
anu line music. Mr. Hurtman, local
bandmaster,Is assisting with he
music. ''Fighting For God" Is the
aubJecLnnnnunrcil . for, thhucvening
at the servlco beginning, at 7:30

You maynot needeither

These
in'the

Dollar Day:

- Grlssom-Uobertso- n

The Maurice Shpppe
pobson & Co.

SouthernIce & Co,
United Dry Goods stores,Ino,
J & W. Fisher.

Hicks ,

O'Rear's

i)P'ifWI I'il i..' lijlir m'i'm t,

Precinct 4
Opinion To Be
Determined!
Morrison Favors County

Wide Issue; Coahoma
Was Not Convinced

PoMtlons calllrg for another.bonds
election,to mako possible construc
tion of Highways Ih Howard couh--1

ty will bo circulated within! thev
next toyt weeks, It was decided ah
tho regular meeting of tho Busi
ness Men's E."nchcjn club today.

,Club' members voted unanimous-
ly In favor of again on ther
bonds. It wai not definitely decid-
ed to a.V tho "commission
ers' court to c-i-l a $900.0n0 or ai
$700,000 bond Issue.

The lost election, and tho propos-
ed one, wero discussed 'by M. rrl

who was tlnnon t'o
tho Howard County Good Roads
Association In tho last campaign.

Mr. Morrison declared It had!
been suggested that a, road 'district
do created, leaving Precinct ,No. ,4i
out of the Ho declaredho
did not favor splitting tho cpunty.

Tn No; .4 ;

If this were dono, it was pointedl'
out, tho $800 1 v "llch waa to havai

d hIhwnv Pnna,r-Mn- n JTt,
L ut. tho issue, with Uie .$700- ,-
COO going to 'the state high ays,
No.'s 1 and 0.

A petition will bo circulated In
Prcclnft Four, by residents- of tho.'
communities Included In It, to us-
eertnln tho-feeli- thero"regardlng?'
anotherbond Issue, s annouhor
ca. ... -

jfccordlng-- to reports'ma,deat tho'
meeting, several farmers of that
district have declared a number1
aro'now-'l- favor of the bond issue
It was declared ihat somo of, thet
residents reported In their, belief
tho $200,000 would not have ocen. J
spent there," , ' ...

' ASjTo Coahoma. y j
It was so-reported thtoS.Cefr--r4--i-.t

homa' resldonti were of the belletj --,
tho; Highway' No. 1 would." be ,rwj ;
routed so as to missCoahoma. j

It was definitely decided that ue-- 1

l.' - -,,.f . rimons tor anotner election would
be circulated within the next two
weeks.

A new chairman of tho associa--
Hon and tho good road3 committee)
will bo named after It has definite--
' been decided- - whether tho rqadl
uistrici win do created,or whether-
tho tiond lssuo again will be county-w-

ide. "
.

Today's entertainment consisted
of two piano solos by Miss Nancy
Dawes, and two readingsby Thom-
as Lee' Watson, son of Mr., and
Mrei C. T. Watson.

Tho program was In charge of;
M. H. Morrison, C. T. Watson, and1

'J. B. Pickle.
'

Stock Market Has

m

R

Strong Tone, Sales oj.
SharesModel

NEW YORK, Jan. UPh-Shar- on

prices advanced further today,
and the market closed with"
strong tone. Transactions ap--i
proxlmated 2,200,000 pharea. Good--!
year rose O.polnts.on declaration'oK
the regular dividend. 'Italia were
strong. Atlantic Coast Line shot;
up 0, and.such lssucs.aa'New,'York;
Central,, Baltimore & 'Ohio, South-
ern Pacific, Missouri Pacific pre-
ferred ,and Atchison .gained toi
moro than 4. Industrials and. UtlH- -j

tics, gaining to' more than
air , reduction, National;

Steel, American Power: & Light,.
Byers, Vanadium, and Republics

ateeL-preterre- II, 8t(Hl soldi--

Coalor Lingerie...

-- examples merely illustrate the wide diversity of
DouarLay specialsadvertisedIn today's Issueof
the Herald. Things to wear. . .for women, men'
and children. ..drug needs,jewelry) things .fqp
the home, beauty services.,.all are available1'at
special pricesto Dollar Day shoppers.-Rea-d every
ad now, make your list, and shop early tomotv
jow.L . - -

Thursdayis Dollar Day

Big Spring"
cooperating,

,

Utilities

Theron .
Bootery

voting

whether

district

-- .

.2,200,000

up a point, then lost ta gain,

"'""V-- .. -- ,

one. . .thesetwo random

business firms are
January City-wid- e

Permanent Wave , Beauty
Shopp'o

Pavenporfa
The iFashlqn- -

Cunningham PfelHjMi

Vogue BeautyMtop

Elmo Wnaunn

mmmmmrm
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SPECIALSFORALL
. BLOOMERS

Munsing.Wcarrayon bloom- -

era well made, and in goof

colorsj

SHIRTS.
Broadcloth, collar at-

tached, white shirts.

1 -
SOX

Fancyrayon, fc pairs for

LADIES' GLOVES
doves in several desira

ble colors. SDecial for
lar Day.

1&S2

By
.Business,conditions will accom-

plish what the Carnegie Founda-
tion's report failed to do In respect
to some features ofalleged over
emphasisIn college sports.

Lack of funds .for example, will
force an Institution to cur-
tall or eliminate altogether the
spring junkets of baseball and
track squads into warmer climes.
The same Influence likely will
bring about economy In the spring
football practice program. In short,
the luxuries that accompanied the
boom days of big surpluses in the
college treasurieswill be conspicu
ous by their absence this

Training tables, coaching 'staffs,
and equipment requirements,all
will be scanneda little more close-
ly by thosewho handle, the athlet-
ic funds. ',

In the main essentials, buslnets

I

i 1
'

l
d

damask, 1 . .

Tablecloths,
size

Kid

Dol--

many

'year.

take more 1931

1

PAJAMAS

Ladies' andchildren's,

of broadcloth and outing.

Bleachedsheeting, 9--4, tfl
4yrds ',..

napkins, madeof
dozen'

Breakfastcloths, figured

rainbow damask

54x54

'Ml.)f

$1

HOSE

HATS

Children's

HOSIERY

Wayne Knit silk hosiery, d,

desirable

Many other bargainsawait you

J. & W. FISHER

S.P OR T

SLANTS
Alan Gould

The Store That Quality Built
307 Main

juggling (large.

Dutch print

made

Hotel

djl

JMI

the collegiate tb'udg ts balance.

MCTe than one loyal alumnusof
the dearold college must have felt
a twinge or two when Dr. Nicholas
Murray BuUer proposed alumni en-
dowment of athletics do away
with the "harmful Influence" of
gate rscel.ts.

in

to

The good doctor must be aware
that at his own institution, Colum
bia, only the most generous sort of
'endowment" by prominentalumni
has made it possible for the Blue
and White to engage such coach-
ing talent as the lj te PercyHough-
ton .Young Dick Glendon, Lou
Little andr several years ago, to
make an offer that" had Knute
Rockne all ready for a jump from
South Bend-t-o New York.

All over the country alumni have
been taking the blame for many of
the alleged collegiate athletic ills.
also footing many of the bills. Thpy
monopolize the tickets for the 'clas-
sics,' such as those involving the
old easternBig Three, thereby fur-
nishingmuch of the "endowment"
for sports at Harvard, Yale and
Princeton.

It Is because of the virtual isola-
tion of the generalpublic from the
Ucket sales for the most tradition
al of the big football games that
other enterprisingInstitutions havi

on the campuswill be going- on as)been able so successfully to bally- -
uauzu,um wiuj o. jew exceptions it noo tneir games tor ranaom at
will
than In any recent year to make) Some colleges have attemotcdat

inV&MrH" wimn-O- i mmsfi

1
RAYON

Ladies' hose of rayon.
Special for Dollar Day,
3 pairs

tff
Ladies' .winter hats.
Felts and velvets: Each

Hats, 2 for $1

shades.

1931'

times to discourage the publicity
given to individual performers;but.
generally speaking,they welcome
the headlines and the camerman,
consequently stimulating publio In-
terest. Without this Interest big
stadia would be a curiosity ' and
athletic plants would be far from
furnishing the student advantages
they do today. ,

Speaking of the old Bifc Three,
there a distinct movement un
foot to patch up the differences
between Harvard and Princeton,
which broke off relations after
their memorable football battle of
1926 at Cambridge.

Alumni groups-- have been busy
for some time trying to smooth
things out, and a conspicuous fig-
ure in the latest peace move

hH

1

ininHinn
LJHL.J
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THIS BIG' DAILY

10 Exhibition
GamesOh

FOItT WOimi. Jan. (fl Ten
exhibition gwpa for the training
seasonJwro been scheduled by the
Fort Worth Panthers.

Seven of the contests will be
played hcrJ at Iji Qravo Field one
in Dalln., and two In Brenham.

The spring schedulo: March 21
ami 23: Gats Vs.. St. Paul, nt Fort
Worth; March SS'iind 27, Cats vs.
KansasCity 'at Fort Worth; March
30 Giants vs. Whlto Sox at Fort
Worth: April 4 and 6; Cats vs
Montreal 'at Brenham! Apill 7 and
8, Cats vs. Chicago Cubs nt Fortl
Worth; April 11 Cats vs. Dallas
altDallas; Aprl 112 .Cats vs. Dal
las nt .Fort Worth.

TECH CAPTAIN
'Jan. 7 UP) The

1031 Carnegie Tech football team
will be captained by Murray G.
Armcntrout, Pittsburgh. Coach
Walter Steffcn's. selection of the
flashy halfback was announced to
day.

NEW "fcORK From Englandhas
come a champion to run away wlUi
American laurels. October Glory of
Henley, who has orange-colore-d

eyes and hasbeen in tho country
less than two weeks, has been ad-
judged the best tomcat of the show
of the Atlantic Cat club. He Is own-
ed by Mrs. Eleanor M. Winkel of
KUtlngworth,

SSfua

Dcvereux MUburn, famous polo
player and Harvaru! alumnus.

It may result In nothing more
than somo poll to conversation for
the time being, but Milburn has n
habit of seeing things through.
Certainly It seems that many of
the animositiesof four years'ago
nave vanished, stirred up as they
were bv undeEer&duato lana. ra
that the moment may be ripe for
reconciliation.

r mi

x
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SPRING, TEXAS, HKRAtD

Have

Card

PITTSBtmaH,

3

4

big

3
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StandardTo Buy

Jan. 7.

O. of tho Stan
dard Oil of Indiana an
nounced It h.as to pur-

chase n of and
distress oil through Its

for
of for relief of
well of" Stan
dard of Indiana have arm xl to
make their own

with leases to their
lines," Mr. SeJbcrt said,
suit compa soon will

cr leaving

colors

for

Distress Crude

CHICAGO, UPlEdwanl
Seubert, president

Company
arranged

quantity Kansas"
Oklahoma
subsidiaries.

"Without waiting termination
negotiations stilppcr

subsidiaries,

physical conn-e-tlo-

adjacent

Stanollnd

8

..

'

ii h escentlhrotlh -- tho
Prairie lint

have none
much for in

fo. bat 10,000
barrels of oil

cut off Prairie.
Seubert sad, "It Is difficult to do
more unless can

t

(By Tho Press)
BERLIN Sinclair la

out of In respect,but
Is He's

In the
"As a ro-- IIo learnedas a boy In,

les
be taking 12,238 'dally from OAKLAND, Probably

In Kansasand cut Charlie Allyn will for life
off by Prairie In and on a thrilling coast. In his little, toy
January wagon ho rolled down n hill Into

Similar action by other Ills kneeswero a
crs, Mr. Seubertsaid, will provide t'tinned: thats' all. Charlio Is
a lor 15,000 dslly
from strip wells,- - 15.000

all

bV

all
one

1."
bit

ear old.

to scattered and too distant fromj District
tho lines of purchasing seem to like auto plates

. .

4

FIRE SALE
Big

Days

4

Ladies'

All sizes.

purchase

Woolen Material

lot of ma-- P

terial. up to ?3.95

yard. days,2 for

Blues

Day

Special

Manicure-- Special

Special

Phone Lester

Silk Hose

$

One woolen

Values

yards

Fisher

LadiesHRSbbea Hose
,

One big of Ladies' jj

heavyj ribbed hose

colors and sizes. pairs

'.

Ladies' Shoes.

ClVnl Dirtcttdb)
&?s',Hh

tlf'lr.-'- -' Kt8,atunhiI Mo:QfITJL Tbxui IHaUl
fetUrkmmm QJI yest

owners,

market barrels

Big Lot

up to 6,.95. Now

TMmWAm. tKWKD07 unmnejuoi.
SHMWceiUMMAHCTUM Tmmmmmmmwmmmmmmwm

t.--
.

v

ISmWlNfif'

$

lmtHtetetl
gutKerlm

'While- purchasers
distressed producers

providing outlets
from Independent

wells "President

Fralrlo cooper
ate."

Flashesof Life
Associated

Lewis
practlco

qulto undaunted. going ski-In- ir

Thurinclan mountains.
Minnesota.

barrels Calif.
wells Oklatoma remember

December

locomotive.
thrco

WASHINGTON folks
companies numbered

and

pairs

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP

Dollar Specials

Shampoo and Finger Wave $1

Eyelashand Eyebrow Dyo .Special $1

Arch and $1

Clean-u-p Facial $1

147 Building

lot

for

A

f

be
the

we are just of themany
we have offer

AND

Buy any dress coat at P

our saleprice and get an-

otherof that price for . .

Lumberjacks

One bier lot of sweaters

and Your

choice for . . . . .

Night-Sh-irts

Oneiglot of men's Out

ing night shirts'

2 for . . . .

Underwear!.
One lot of mens shirts

and drawers the kind

thatkeepsyou warm ....
2 for

?.- - .

m

13. 'JosephD. Itogers, deputy" cor-

oner, applied for renewal pi .tiio

number ho has had-- severalyears,

iMt found William W. Bride, cor
poration counsel, had been head
of him. Briuo ooiigcu anu iqv w&-cr- s

keep his favorite.

ALOIEIt8 The Italians nro get
ting to be clever o

i.lr.to whlin nti.ILnllah aerial fleet
was finishing crossing tho Atlantic
ocean three Italian Mr men arriv
ed h ,o afternymg entirely nrounu

$

$

- ., s

E. F. Houser
KADIOTKICIAN
Guaranteed'Work
Member N. It. I.
, ) rhone SSI

at
a

or

&

V

JAN. 7,IJ01.
' ' '! nn.W 4

the cAntineMt mi 'Alrte. They left
Home m mjtoer.

White dekk ux postuf- -
flco made postal Mvlngs deposU
tory,

dr. cox
Ilooms 8 nntl.4

First Nntlonnl Bunk Wdc
Office Phone

lies. Phono 11064

B. A.
Genera) Contractor

. Cabinet Work
tlepalr Work of All Kinds

PHONK 4S7
II' ' m H

.HHKBnJ Don,t T Your

I
, cHMBSHaSh Tb cost b nall! tho lnSM--

r I
I sfHiH Let us toll you of this banlt- - .

JIH,. i mmmm

I

Thursday,Friday and Saturdaywill three
big DOLLAR DAYS FIRE SALE. Below

listing few bargains
to you.
BUY. NOW SAVE

Dresses and Coats

Sweaters

lumberjacks.

'

Men's

4

WEDNESDAY

muriiErf.
Chiropractor

7

REAGAN

Rp.

3 r ,

..JWens Ties

Men! . Here is a real bar-- $

gain. Regular $1.00 ties

now 2 for

Men's Socks
.

ton socks. Regular 25c

values. Now- -8 pairsfor

--Men-s-Hats

One big lot of Men's P

..slightly soiled hats.A real

buy nt ,...,

Men's Shirts

One big lot of men's
slightly soiled shirts.Gen-uin-e

broadcloth and fast
colors. 2 for x, ...,..,.,,--

DOBSON&CO
inu).

Big
Paysl

J

w

$

N
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Washington, jtw. 7 MdmVAlfl. Wilt.,, l.AH .1 -.. J..'A ,,.u., miiuu) uvuiurcuj nimsciragainsta tariH on oil. 'V
Bucii n tariff, as Dronrfsed thy

Of tho lcndlrttr nrndnpnra nil
rocontty by EJ. B Hccscr, (president
,m ino American. Fetrolounivlrislftttito, wbutd bo of NHlovaluo to 'the
emall producer, tho secretary Wa
qrted, ' W ,

"Tho: ch of restm.'! Jilin .'i!i!. j.' . ,r v. . ...:?. I"" ","
r4t7S!VV'0 lnnl lno PM? companies,
t'r'Jh'ennowhave mahy'Wila'Bhiit

In And not In operation,.would
l"ta!pc!V U,01&JU,P' addlUB to tho pro'
LJIJIuoUon. overproduction- - Is the
r-- basis in ofj tho Industry. ' ,.

"licsiaes ,lhls," ho. added, "our
ImDOrtfl Of netrnlniim''nVA rtlAfrllrrfi
Me, forming only 'abouiVltfpjj'r cent!

uio iiuuucuunp uur. exports ac.
)ount for1p per ccntwot tho total
)roduotlonV' '

, ft

The secretary,,whq! Iff chairman
I the, federal .bllv Conservation

fckoord, said In his, dpjnlon America
lhould Import mostlpf Its oil, and
jdvo lis own, supply lor somo o

day, . -
, Tin tho future.'Vhef,nssertcd, "the

with tho oil will dominate
"Civilization, in It will bo cetnercd

Iho wealth. America- must- con-lerv- o

her sunnlyt" c '.
, Utilization of olMlelds, if adopt-- ,

la several ycaru ago, ho saw,
Kould liavo solved many of the
problems of tho Industry.

Governors of tho leading produc-
ing stateshavo ben called to meet
jti WashingtonJanuary IS by Gov-

ernorsHolloway and Repd .of Okla-
homa and Kansas,to sclc relief for
thai Industry. Governors of Texas,
Louisiana,-- Arkansas, Colorado,
Wyoming, New Mexico, ' Montana

Tnd California havo been Invited.
ri'Although tho. oil conservation

boardIntends to assist the govci
nors wherever possible, Wilbur

jj.polntcd out Jt lacked' power to- take
VtUhorltatiyo Eleps. ie caiieu

to" the action of tho "same
'yovcrnors" nt Springs
oil conference called by President
Hoover In June, 1029, In rejecting
his proposal tor an agreementbe-

tween tho statoi on strict enforce-
ment of conservation

"The governors bo reminded
bit hat when they assemble," Wil-

bur said.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan,7 OTl-- Nev

Mexlco-'yesterda- joined Oltla--.

'homaand Kantaa In calling a con-

ference nt WashingtonJanuary 13

to workout plans for relief of a dis-

tressednet i oleum situation '

;

.

"hoBovofnor of ;j.Jfew Mexico in.tnrv--i lenseaaimost-i-o

said
Governqr C. C. Xoung; of call-Jorn-

advised Gqv.'.TolIoway
would bo office today"

end a requestthat California
"ossfst In working out a stabiliza-
tion plan would be urned over to
Governor linlnli. ,

-

WASHINGTON Because of the
eurlosltv of tho coastguard In

' lng for rum It looks as If Uncle
rtSh-- 111 KTnn.,n.r Q7fiPS Thn
liouso foreign affairs committee
hus'rccommcndol of the
plaTm, 1925 tho coastguard twice
searched tho steamer Tampen. It

"'found nothing but Iced hnllbut. The
jlslj spoiled., President Hoover

puymc-.-t of tho bill as "an
lc. ;grar,,"

'i

te;

H

lOmo

will

look- -

v

mm

AnotherCut

' t. .. , .

tor Final

Levine Woolen

1.

In Oil Output
is Registered

5M37 Barrels Lonnctl
uiij uroppcu J.uu,uuu

!In

WrUrJiV Olila., Jan. 7. W) An- -

sharp decline 84,037 barrols
Wasl.rcclstcred In tlia

da'll '.jtiverago crullo oil
mst wcck wun uaiirornin again Be-
tting the pace, tho OH' and 'GasJour-
nal's' .estimate, shows. Production
totolbd 2,089,437 barrels.

,In, the. last two weeks tlio dally
tii'cragt! output has tnoro'
llian',100,000 barrols, reaching the
lowe'st. level slnco the of
i02B.
"California's last week
Was .37,750 and carriedthat state's
podutlpn sdown barrels,
) now'fp'toratlon programwcnt'fnto
crrect in .rieius

The mldcontlncnt area contribut-
ed 20,617 barrels to the downward
movement. The arena' vlelrl wna 1.--
074,828 barrels.The declines
In tho area wore in Oklahoma,
where production was down 0,020
nt 43,745 and-- In West
Texas, whero a drop of 5,839 barrels
carried tho output to 240,155. --.an
nas production was 108,210, a qo
crease of 10 barrels.

n
or 1,000 under tho

Ing while the
area a gain of

2,095 wltb. an of

.BLANCA Buildings
nearbank soon to be and

straightened
town.

From

rtnWiwv

Two.

cntintrv'a

dropped

docrcaso

538,500

uaurarnla recently.

largest

barrols,

Eastornproduct!-- totaled109,000
barrels, prcccd'

week's figure, Rooky
Mountain showed

barrels output
102,119.

SIERRA
wrecked

highway through

flB

iim..imx&i kam.v '

TNerves'r i
X night' of broken rcsf JL

by hours1of
mental or physical
nerves memessageto Gov, W J

hUtate would Hbopcrate. A breaking point; irritable;"ft

he
succeeded In

that

payment
In

of

fri'

'summer

to

strain

unuuie to conceniraie ,an-oth- er

hectic night and
aheadof youS,-Wh-

enduro it? Dr. Miles
Nervine quietsthenerves,brings
calm and poise,'and permits re-
freshing sleep.

Dr. Miles' Ncrvino is now
made in two forms Liquid and'

Tablet. Both are
tho samo therapeutically.

Large.Package$1.00

1

i
i
i
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Weeks

production

priced,

followed
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shirts of and

and well in collar

All colors in neat These

shirts were as high

as A very buy for

Dollar Daysat .--.'

$1

Pi

,.,w' (I

An

woven silk crepe,

in solid

shades black arid

Our

$1.59 for

.'.. JLa' lMi, I

Ihi'. '.eetloiMvlth Dollar 2nys FT
Til ay and Salimlny) M 1 b!b S

?3 v HasSSBTI.'
spring rinte- - Mm Mi!

.par!- - acltground, designs. wjX$Mn

I- -: iBspn i'jLh;
Clearance;

Sports Frocks- -

DressyCrepes

mudi

iiii '''

mo i II iIw' 31 1

THH BJG SPRING, DAIL

GRISSQM- - ROBERTSON'S DOLLAR DAYS GRISS0M ROBERTSON'S DOLLAR DAYS

Thursday Friday- Saturday

Beautifvl broadcloth madras, cor-

rectly styled attach-p-d

styles. patterns.

formerly priced

$2.50. special

lit
MPSiN

XrAkl

I

i

SILK

excellent quality,

closely

offered popular

and
white, regular.

qifality, Dollar
Days,

W
pt

Friday

....' 1J

JANUARY 8-9-- 10

SHIRTS

NECKTIES

CREPE

Lustrous silks, Of good quail- -
i

' tailored", and wool--

lined, a"re t'of fered In a pleas-

ing variety of patterns and-colors-
.

These ties arc of a

quality, usually" selling at $1
--

each, . . ,

2

for

TEXAS, HERAL8

tailored

"91

Sm ill$M JLmm

11 m
y lift

MttaEurt-iiriin- ni $

Three Dollar Days
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY ."

Jan. 8 to-1- 0

--

Bargainsfor All!
Electric curling iron,
special for tf1
Dollar Days Pl

' Ice bag sets, special for
Dollar Days, d1
at ..., Pl
Ladies' Jprgen's.Combina--.
tion Toilet
Sets i P 1
Bridge Smoking Sets, spe-
cial for . J 1
Dollar Days P 1
Ladies' Rubber aprons,,75c
values, special, t"B
3 for P 1
Ladies'
gloves.

cotton
79c value.

3 pairs
Ladies' cottbrt

- gloves. $1.50 vai.
.2 pairs

TOILETRIES
A special lqt of toilet
articles, taken from
discontinued lines. $3
assortment ,

STATIONERY
Boxed papers; trqgular
75o 'Yfiluiw.'.very spe
cial ror .upuar,
three,boxes,for'

$1

$1

I
Ladies' mercerized hose,
40c values. .j-

-

v

3 pairs ..t V
Children's stockings,,
only. 49c value.
5 pairs :

FRENCH

made, non-ru- n. pD

itcguiar i.o ana i.ou
. An

buy fo.Dollar Days nt

Ladies'
sizes' and colors,
each

Days,

values.

suede'

suede

'.

black

Kayscr

excellent

slips, assorted

$1
Children's cotton ribbed
union suits. '8 to 12. (J"j
2 for'. ' PI
Ladies' light weight unions

built-u- p and bodice (J--
!

tops, 3 for ')i
Infants,sweaters,silk and
wool. .,

'
. (1

$1.95 values--. v . . . . P 1
Children's all-wo- ol sweat
ers. $1.50 .and $1.95
values ... i,. ..... .

Modart corselettes, spe-
cial value, d
each ..... .jl ... .... vl
Brassiersprintedsilk and
crepe or lace, . (P.'i
jpe,cial '.' vl
Ladies' outing gowns and
pajamas,good (fT
grade, each ..,,., P
'Rayon, silk combinations
and" teds; da
$1.95 Values P I
Silk Enby Caps, pink, bluo
or. white,
each Si

Children's ,rompcr and
pantiedresses,1special,-d-i

3 for I.. pl
Children's pantie.1 dresses,
Values to $1.95 fl

each . ' P I
Wash cloths (6 to box),
special, two rtjl
boxes P'A
Bath mats, very special
for dollar days, d J
two for J) U.

uurtam scrun, very spe
cial, nine
yards for
Challie1 printsT" "p"ecial"f 01r""

Dollar Days, I "8

8 yards .' vl
Printed pongeo,very
special, 3- - yards ... P 1
Wool Suiting, in excellent
grade, 2 yards tfjl
for J1
Wool challie, $1.25vto $1.69
vaules , (J!
yard V

" Gilbrae gingham, plain col- -

B

a

.'

J

-- orsandplaidg, j
A s.

, K ' BLANKETS
Double cotton blankets
.attractive patterns.

.Regular S1.69 value.
Special at ,'.

u
Table' damask, 69c and 89c
values. 2 yards d1
for .

Boys'
color.
2 for .

?

u

u

union suits,
6 "to 16.

PRINTS
Silk and cotton prints
,. all colors, good qual-
ity materials. 79c val-
ue, 2 yards for .--

MEN'S SOX "

Wear resist, puro
thread silk' hose, '75c
and $1 values. Special,
3 pairs for ,.....,

P1
ecru

$1

1
1

Outing, .light and 'dark
colors. 7 , yards d
for : I
Pillow' tubing, 40-inc- spe-
cial, 4 yards J"
for ..." P1
Sheeting, 9-- 4 unbleached

ir ,.,.$!
Sheets, 81x90, Wearwell,
very special, (t1
each , P

JPillo cases, Homestead,

Turkish towels, 20x40,
vory special, d .
4 foi; u... tP
Turkish towels, 1628.
very .special, ff 1
lQfoi' ........... yu.

Buy-- .With" Profit!
J

if-l - - m

$teparmmiSore
"TheBestPlaceto Trade After All"

$i

HouseDresses
Women's and misses'

styles and sizes In well

mado and artistically

trimmed frobks for

house and morning

wear. Be sure that ypu

- see our special Dollar

Days "Ulsplay.

values, each

J1.95

jAQE THKHUB

House tioes
A specialgroupof comfortable, good looking

shoes, madeof patent leather.or printed per--;

cale. A full range of sizes is offeredr .These

shoesare of good grade,and representa regu-

lar $1.50value. Special for Dollar Days.

Per
Pair

HATS

!

You will wantone or njore of these lovely hats,

chosenfroni.our winter stock of beautiful felts

our special . assortment. for. Dollar

Days. Shop early for bestchoice.

See

1

Dollar Day purchases
May Be Charffed

A Grissom-Robor'tso- n thkty-da-y chargeaccount

wjll prove very convenient,Dollar Day purchases,'
on chargeaccounts,.nee not be paid until Febru-

ary 10. ,

GRISSQM -- ROBERTSON'S DOLLAR DAYS GRISS0M ROBERTSON'S DOLLAR DAYS
iWmivnn ?mX """- - ' aquw-

--T' 'i

iwm NUT,.
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ubHshu Hun'oar rrtorhlnui an
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BunOay by, '
mo bi'iunu utsnALb, inc.

nhurt W. Jacobs.Dullness Manmrr
IVcndell Utdlchtk. Managing Editor

NOTICK TO BlJuSCHIUKIIS
fcubscrlbfrs desiring their address
thanutd will flense state In their
communication both the old and
new addresses.

Ofllrei 110 W. Flt SI.
Telephone! TKJ nnd 739

'SutKrrlpllon Itnlr
Unllr Hrfnl-- 1

Malt Csrrler
Oni Tear .. U.0
Six ilonttis .. . .....,.t!.7S
Three Months II CO J1.16
One Month ...,,,,...1 .80, 0

Nntlonnl llriirrmntnlM
Texas Jitlly rrets' League. Mer.

cahtlle Uank Utdg., Dallas, Texas;
Interstate llldg.. ansa's City, Mu ,
ISO N Michigan Ave., Chicago; W
Lexington Ave, New VorU City.

This paper's first duty Is to print
nil the news that's (It to print Hon-
estly anH fairly to all, unbiased by
nnV consideration, even Including
its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous,reilectton upon the
character. standing or refutation ot
ttny .person, llrm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper Will, be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention ot the,management

The publishers are nouresponslble
or copy omissions, typographical
irrors that mny occur further thin
o correct In the next Issue after It
5 brought" to their attention and In
10 case do' the publishers hold
hemselTes liable for dtmages
urther than the amount received

them for the actual space cov- -
iri8K-M- error The rlcht Is re...,.i'

rved reject n'gaaj.
ng more.

this only. particular in

'"' Aisociaiea is exclusively
nlltlcd to' the use for republication
f all news dltpatch.es credited
t or not credited "this
wiper and also the local pub
ished herein. All rights for repijb'-(ratio- n

or special' dispatches are
i:o reserved.

E2te

The Old Order Chouses

V.'HEN the C.ns Bureau
nounced iVcemiy thnrt more

thr.n 56 per cent of. the nation's in-

habitants are now dossed 'city
fciks." it fnie'y. Us tn

a sv!y chftntfe hns
been going en for, a good many
years.

predominantly rural for
rr.rM of ,its existence, the United
;jus in late years ha-- taken

..loving off the arid lno tho
ii.es at a grtst rate 'In e

fiiys, the typical Amencan was a

milk

copy.
basl.

ensue

farm

mun open
miliar with breast

u.,dc by
warm earth. infan' all milk be

ne win oe. a c:ty man,
horn all of things are

tranec; a man used to arufinali'y
--r.U clatter and pretense ami
it. tvnusc jivLiuu ui nut

different,

However,

year'ts.

embarrassed
headwaitcr,

sk.Il-full- y

"America

Life

Rational

surveys!
tremendous

decreased'earnings,
ultimately

railroads

needing
trayeled

Imposed

Commerce

entirely Yovlslnif
carrying

freight passengers, that
chargeable agnlnet

corporation absorbed
charges. hcln

railroads
tintally mounting ,noy

necessary,
nought,'

lacking
carrying freight,

strongly
short-ha- carriers results
taking rallroads-th- c

profitable business, leaving
profitable long-hau- l,

remedied. Impossible

expensive
Important

successfully hold
competitor

conditions
contrary

namely,
terminals

Highways,.

matntulr.e
effectiveness.

who
maintenance highways
bewildered

used'by

-

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Ia?o

Medicine

cxpennunts
con.iuctcd University

pastcumed

following.

consumption

j.u.trter.

" -.
maintenance,nnu

less, "racketeers"
accepted Prosperity

Associ.'ri:i.'!'it:sicounlry'
i

otherwise

ccocnile

'

country, a mai'itcalih authorities
f 'growing andjwi'h exception milkl

smell feeljfeU a healthy
f .mnsin used'

v those

a l?Xsigni is a mp,value,
tops of skyscrapers '

milk, has
lined against n considered healthy"
stead vUta rolling farm- - pasteurized '
lands from Wrtlow-j the expetinunt undertak-line- d

strea'cl. thess"asserlions.
And change seta comparablccxFeri--

arclrpentaj
Tjfer-jnsilJ- c. ajtfieuriicd milk.

fooL

pieieo. tne psenca Ihat we
uiscd to will be arjda

kind of nation be'in
encc cry. aiury it be quite

good to' live, but :t wiittiic-- s cod-liv- er were
be and some of us "iii

probably rathe: of pict
It

ccurse."there is th.s conscilns
i bureau is oxptiimenis, weight,

sgEera'ting
cily it In. c

have a. ' repeated-man-

2500. inhabitajiu. , In of Uic-n-i

day telling ;t
Yorker a turized' milk

a from a of silt
isnt a sick,-- see ne says

-
the

tile thine ia
try figure it ia an go-

to mean.
There will be isolation in

ihing.
bait neighbors. vi process does destroy
be less simplicity more suph--
Jstication. be more peo--

atrlcal of the and fewer
who know what the a j

meadow sounds like; morel
peoplo" who un- - j

in presence a '
lordly and fewer who

tell how treat a i

wants to "set." when.there no
call any more
more peojle, who can drive

city traffic, fewer
know what it like lounge at
toec uu o uuutuu .vou u. ..v....

And
to or'i"2ft20J-- W

something "'"""' "Bar.

A any rate, is no siinse
wailing about it. change

vhether we it not
.w can make up

nInds to used to reign
ot rural U Eventna'-S- y

shall ptedomina'r.tly a
city folks. '

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Blood oj tho
Country i

'
iiy Hairimaa 15nk.

- Ume and esneciallv m
tronneclipn with steel Induttrj"'
futura nrosnects. that the. railroadi

lift that Industry, If
handicaps rail-- !

way. or taxes, rates, dus, truck
.barge etc.,

the question,
lo where tney to
iiic wtTuii iur iiiw jmituas-

a mystery,
might well assume that in

many cases have been
be-

cause State,
along line of least

upon the
the burden

uly!B this' and thus
mowed tbTe clamor would
aiiae if soirees,were lapped.
TKt etei into the. railroad
finance so vttaUy tat

. would

be In bio
rated fixed for th ot

arid bo
tax over and above the amount
property the

'would bo In
Its Jn ordor to the

carrv tho burden'bt
costs,

It should bo
ns to bring within Jur

isdiction oi tho If it DO

In powcrs Intcrstnt'' buses
and trucks bo that
the unfair which
works in favor of

nnd In
away from tho

moro It
only tho lrss
might be It Is
for a railroad that hasbought and
paid for Its of
it, and tho In

cities, r 11 of
It must, addition, enormous
taxes, to own
against th'e who has no
such meet, and on
tho, has its right of way,

the publlo donaU
cd its use, nnd whoso
arc tnc public streets. to

of full service to tho usersthere
(bfwust bo In a high
degree of

Those pay taxes for .the
Of ae

with the fact that they
are these non-taxe- d corpor- -
ntinna .rlin nttv fnr IVin

r,itrcviir!- ni-- tr..nr.l f. irly. It Is
not a case of "Dog Dog" but
rather one of Live Let Life."

I T

Kditi'd bv Dr. GnldMnn
for New

of

FOOD VAIA'E OF MILK
A of recent

ly s at the
of r'.mols In which food val- -
jcs were
with those of milk.

T,.e of
is to be found in

:or nnman should bo

ceitsin however. It I

to or edit all adver-- are,
Islng All advertls orders or In their
ire on line. the
itKMiicn cannot unless the

to
In

news

an

as

A nation

to

from the are agreed that
thing?-- the cf

fields and the and mother to ar
the A few years to

to

hum
o'jected that- - heatinc milk)

aetroyeaa
nomeiiKe glimpse and under the

onthned. Ou.-.ih-is impre-aio- n raw
the r.g 'iky, 'jRiorc

'Of a of jthan miik.
slanting up a were

ion as.a teat ,of
when that is vvufinn of

anlnials were fed one raw

exist-- ' They receive nn-nlh- r bn
gone,

erj. im
w.u

a place yeast oil

feel ovt
in

Of

There

young

, aeahut-th-e ,lack vita

milk'.
' Ecih animals
pared, basis srtnoral phy

' 'icaiaj pearance. during

n

?h1 raw milk.
' '""fJ' -

tbe Lens ihe
. little b.-,- . its hst'aad well as chemical

jf dwellcis .uo. pjo-- mpoaitien t hi.it bone.
who t'uwns.mat The wjii

and three times. was
some i.ughl just that .the animals fed

New or that were any
man town tnat

and what
'"J- -

trend is there, ana.
impenant light new tu
to out

ing
less
Evety will!"3 however, safe.

heaUnP

song of
lark

of

chicks,,

In

mdwn whether these'
thlnK8 total gain

onlv ..Oara "r, greater need
there

do
it..

nation of

The

asraln.

to

power remains

revenue,

taUroad
revenue

that
other

fair

these

upno which

to

bo

nr.lhlnt.

poriicn Of it
oi

as

ns
evard of

mixed In wivh
ef

on uf
hea'-t-

healthy
those
4i"c "!? one eX

factor; ix-- or
In as

all tf
In

as
found

in respect

what

it.
one much more The

more iil ' some
and
will

hit

can remain
the

can to hen that
is

for

and who
ia to

animals ''";:'.

There

hay.
will up a net "?'' " "- -

a-n- lota can Rowcues now.
ml

The I?
like or

All Is our j

get Tbe
over

.be

one
the the

ana

M are
uig

Ing
We

the
the

and

.hai

the

boYi- -

bo

now
so

pay
Its

the

.....-.-.
Ket
and

the

"V

the
of raw

alje th-s-

Tin?

that

mom

aril
to

the
sets were com

the
(he

'ess or less
ban en

"."

pie live
none

y;u try pas--

on lf--
v.

for man-

T
fe

is that we
liasat

we

,:.

the

In

sri

of

the

in

to

the

jn

"" became ill and most of them
j died 9f an intestinal dlsiuibanco.
j rasieunzeu miiK. men, has .no
I13 fod value thaft raw milk It

af the vitamine quality of the
milk.. This may-- however, be ov

a- rrus' and vegetables.

Kext-P- u:e Theory

GM9Siiiib.
SmJn

.sDm md.
II.. Jinilltiv rnnx--c

a mnvi. yphlcle&&'. T.'i Ing her oppor
tunity to display
vhat she Jiaa in
,he acting lines

Now, at "last,
'he studio for
v. bicli Ehe has
been coining
u oney these sev--
ral years has

heard her plea,
and eoon a "new
Clara" will be on
he"' screen.
The story, yet

CLHA BOV untitled, willhave Gary Coop--
rr in a lole, which indi- -
jcitea the slneeriij-- of the studio's

a chance,for- -

Cooper has been using steadilyin
rpularity '-

Clara, despite qr. because of the
publicity given her various recent

mater atin, dot-offic- e even with
'weak vehicles. She long has want- -
eit to do something better,and this
apparentlyis her chance.

niiuinr acijess,. wnose ueulre for
better roles led to a dis
pute wiin her studio, ha achieved
her aim In "The Man Who Came
Back," In Which JauetGaynorand
Charles Fan ell aie togetheragain.

janet naa rebelled at the light
musical given her. and
mis was ner first ilcture since her
retijrn. Her role li that of a eweet
young gtrl who goes to the dentha
and, Ises ageln wtth the man she
toyes, who has sunk eaualJy low.

t will be to ee how
me tans accept her s a bedrag-

IT IS MOST CURIOUS to readfforU t give her

buying should' shortly give an ud.CL.MIA GETS JIEIt CHANCE

roads are struggling under In thejdlff.lculties, has remained a money--

competition, resulting

un-
justly discriminated against,

t'tsfstance,
corporations

Inter-
state Commission

justified

legis-
lation'.

commission,

competition

roadbed,
terminals

highway:

VorJrTkcadcmV

compared!

lpaU'Uiiiod.

Chicagoan

abl"tyand

protracted

assignments
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SYNOPSIS: Fanny Frost finds

the hostility of her mother-in-la-

intolerable and runs away wth
married mm, pub Daniel But
she before wrong has

husband. David, only to find that
her mother-in-la- w is convinced
she is guilty and will not allow
her to tell her side of the &tory-Fann-

again leaves, and In New'
Yorkubtains work as a: dres--.
mnkerjj mo"dcl. A dlvarcam im!
rangecf. giving David 'oustcMy. of jt
tneua, ineir Kltle daughter. Gaiv?
rett1 Wcntworth. a. TmhlisHflK,
whose' wife :s an invalid, falls Irftl
love wjih Fanny, but is content'
to remain purely as a friqnd.
Fanny visits Sheila secrotlv, and
later Sheila iuns away to visi'tjrj

They ore "laptur- -
nvsli. 1.m. - .. . t

?h.ni. unclei and grandmothen'
Uacoherto FJnny'3 apaitnun' i"

Chapter 33

LKO.VA SENDS A MESSAGE
It? FKOoT wtote at lenjth tojf hei-

.
daughter Ameikt" now,in London, rnmnlnfntn bit-- .

7
..'. . '."""' !"" Iyou could seii?for vcn

elf," the letter said-- 'ou iouI I

not oeitevc how four .iilaya with!
that woman have chanseil nm

pmtm ail fed raw,'.,,-,-.' ; -- - it;;"b

a

cK"lver

a

little
child ims l"CJrs how blind
jenant, utterly callous to appeals-
10 ner natural Jitfoeuons.
most we can of ker isthalisne is sony slie caused us so much
heartbreak but-- not
sorry she wentto gee mother
1 hough obviously impossible, Sheila
insists that the. visit was' entirely
her own. idea. Nor will tell us
how or wherc'Uhat creature (I can--
not call her Kanny) managed to
get in touch with her.':

run flays later Mru. Frost wiote.
"Im sotry my letter is but
we're still having a dreadful time
with Sheila. As she will not prom-
ise not to run away again, we do
not dare let her place alone

not to school. Last ,Thurs- -

"y ap uww was preparing

Morton, Sheila said rudely, 'When
marry Miss Mary you won't

want me, so why can't I go live
with my mother?'

like a nlhnyj meekly tclo- -
pnoneo Alary na could not sec
that evening and has,not been near
her since. He is of course paying
stiaight into that woman's hnds,
as . Sheila would' never have
thtfught of such thing herself,"
.Tho day before Chrlnias Mm.

Fiot took her granddaughterwith

gled optunvfiend, indulging, in
heavy xnClodra'ma with Farrell.

our viewpoint the 'whole
picture was unconvincing, but .It'll' to

(ope;

breakJtno song. They don't-fve- ry

fortunately.

j.
The west's open spaces,

have been turned to profitable ac-
count py talkie-maker- s this last
year, are in some rather un-
grateful kidding by these same
producers.

Jack Oakie star In "Dude
Ranch' as the fearless"
rider of the plains. The west we

with us ! '
Tbe great of filmdom were on

hand to weJconfe "Peter' Pan" at
the opening of annualstage re-
vival . , .

And the wboje. housea' cro$a
eectibn of Hollywood
-e-ntered .Uno" t.h'e spirit; pf it and
ciappeu ike , tQ
linker eeii from dying-- '
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Word Puzzle

is, Shsrpiksalcf
II. Hornet Ian
13. Poem ot
10. Jieiiit
If. 1,'ronr
II The l.ait ot

JMnaaa
l. Net itralnhtt. Not Of the

tale
19. Uneommanl.

(Bill '
I. Intellect ..
M. Hantj '

II. Thick ptteti
lie Corered with

a thick black
llaal.l

II. Tn a higher

si. ve
If. Southern coh

steiiation .
10. Applied mileisly '

t. Printers' 4).
IJ. Tnko cnlh

mtalors 17. Arabian tea,. I'amons Amtr nnrt
lean'snltlinRie IJ. Inert gnt otI.,Slaw me air

JvX'!t" "..Wrath
e.tl'ai.r pablle M. Tqken of
'jk notice aitentI." MalMrlnj It, ndlnc

f. Jleiody' ' tlte
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Tj"fc!r AATEa HOWE' FARNHM

her to the bank, where she drew
out a number of cold rices as
presentsfor the servants. At the
telleu's window they met Sheila's
bachelor cousin, Albeit Brownbcck,
engaged on the same errand.-- Al
bcrt Immediately carried Sheila off
to select herself a .gift, promising
to drive her home, She;I.i chose a
small red bank.

"Why, that isn't mucli'of a pres-
ent," Cousin Albert protested,,gen-
erously. . . . -

,

tiShciW-hun- s her head..
""'Cou's'lft --Albeit was 'never more
than hair bright; he clipped a $10
gold piece 'into .the bank. But.' that
night, while, hr fatiie- - and grand-
mother were busy decorating her

Sheil-i locked her door on the
outside. Ind thiv-Jte- crept 'down
the back stairs "unnoticed, and
caught tho t tialn for NewV..-- ?. , Jl'j.j . .. ..

' v. , . J f :
aiofn uiuuia iiumv in ine
tiily ilaun.

"How cf.ulii vou?" Mrs. Frost
asked sadly. Christmas Eve!
Your poor fr.tiu-- i --who haa
suffered so .ireadfully! And. now
you, his own attle whom

adores, to break his heart!"
"I gurs lie care how

much he breaks my heaH --on my
imothei'i" heait. ' Sheila half sobbed

tor sname: iirs. irost aruw,
heitelf erect. "You have to know

yourscit you a. Know in your nqau
how patient good J'our' father
I how forglvinp. But there is one
sin that cannot be forgiven. Can
you honesliy mske yourself believe i

that we would have taken you
away frnm yoor mother if Jt had-- j

not been if she had been,
ai good woman?1' j

Late the next afternoon sneiia'l
followed Leoni the cook ud to her I

room. Sheila seatedherself on the
tflqor, her head against Leonas
knee. They sat there miletly.
Finally Sheila asktd:
' "Leojia, what la the unforgivable

sin?" ,

Leona hesitated.
'That's' a question that the

preachersbeen fightjns over

darling, gentle .Shells,. xhe!some time. You are almost twelve
under a spell-- sudden, old. No matter you

The

and .anxiety,
her

hhe

late

go any
even

you

"David,
her

a

From

Umsnlatlea

daughter,

nec'.saiy,

iimyh'nce - Adata-a-ti

comes what wc'Veibecn talkingJ&ffi.SrtSSKJ2LT the idyllic tST: -f-- th In Leona'a

which

for

will
"almost

have always

the

ciuwren '.'nave

point

Clamor

uee.

"On
already

Hie
doesn't'

anil

ever
Inned thelr- -

sclves out'Of the garden. As far
as I can figure dut. It's maybe for
one person to vet abgut uellberntc
to mako another think ne or sue
ain't of no account that whatever
they do aren't worth doing."

Sheila puzzled over thin.
"Did mv mother do that?" she

asked.
"No, honey. It. never matteieJi

to hei whether peopl wa black
or white, rich or poor she treated
Yin exactly alike."

"But Grandmother said my
mother committed an unforgiv
able sin,"

"Your grandma shouldn't ought
to hqvc said tlifit,, I "reckon when It

Hhe added,with her uiual mildness,
"your grandma' gettingold and it
makes her klnda spiteful to be
crossed. You've' crossed her con
siderably lately. But your mama'a
real svefct and good a lady If I
ever aeen one, Don't you let nobody
make you think different."

But Grandmother .aid she was
bad a bad woman. And must
have ' done something, or Daddy
vyouldn't have sent her away. But
nobody will explain . Daddy won't,
and you won't, i d my mother
wont- - Ana I can't ask Mariorio
br any.of the elrls. They atop talk-
ingand Jook so funny,!when any-
one says .anything ab ut mothers.
They feel so sorry for me ," , ,"

one inrew, peroeit in woaa'a
arns,- - racked with obs. LeM
smooUfed tiec.haiiv cfort4 her
asJxst .she could. .When it wa 1

uulte dark, and Hheila'a lobe cawe

1- -
. " ,

"

at tony tortwvaW,-'- : mM
lyj

"Ivc been(B6tn(r over In my Blind
how your Aunt Amelia used to
coma up horo when sho were a lit-tl- o

slrl.-- Kinds, carelessnnd hnn--
Amelia were, but aw--

iui tenuor-nenric- u wncn sno
Were oldoi she wno nlyrtiys stand-in- s

up for everybody sho tolt eorry
for your, mama 'specially0. She
wcro, awful fond of your .mama."
'Sheila sat up nnd shookher hair

out .of llcr eyes,
''Lt-onn- , It I wrolo toJ Aunt

Amelia would sho tell uie?,f
"i can't rightly say," answered

Lcona cautiously, 4ut if she "want-
ed to HU 'you, she wouldn't pay no
attention'' if' your crandma told
her sho wasn't to." Sho never took,1
your. Brandnia too, serious, like
your papaand all tho family do. If i

Amelia felt your grandma wcro in
tho wrong she's iust ns soon lny
nc out as anybody, But I, should
not want you should say thjit I put
you up to writing her."

'.'I won'ti" Sheila promised has--
iy;

An embryo resolve, lonj: ccstat--
Ing In Lcona's h'caft and brain,
filially tool? shapeand focm.

t'Tf vnli nlinitltl linnf. 'in ll
your Aunt. Amelia," she salilrslow--
ly and portentously, "you put this
In exactly same as I'm telling, you.
Your write, Leona gays she aren't
one for Interfering, but to tell you
you ought to know Mis'-- Fanny
a!n'tnovcr been treated right." -

"I'll writo It down right away,
before I forgot,' Shotla promised.

In London, 10 days later, Amelia
found a letter froni her mother at
tho top of a heavy breakfast mall.

''Sheila's' tried to run ' away"
again wanted to spend Chilstmns
with Fanny," Amelia told lierhus-band-.

"They headed her off, but
Mother's terribly upsc and bitter.
Serves her right David too. I
don't' caie what Fanny did, it's an
outragenot to let her see her own
lift cccn!on.illyv"
She 'Woik-d-slowl- y through her
- I At tho bottom w.is a small

link cm elope addressed In a child-.-h

hand.
"Pear Aunt Amelia," sho read.

"Will you plese tell mo what my
mother did?' It's terribly lmpor-en-t

for me to know. Grandmother
ays my mother is a bad woman.

L.eoia told me to ten you she aren't
ne for interfering. but .you oueht
o know Xliss Fanny nln't n'eVcr

been treated right. Daddy says
'.ixma thinks you nr3 the smartest
peion in the world, and I guess
naybc sho kno. Your loving
ntcce. Sheila Frost. P. S Love to
Uncle Cla'k."

Having no children of her own.
Amelia's heart was especially ten
der for. David's little daughter.

A

radio adart
drama of

of

and

"Wfer, jrem'ra eryin Vhl'e th
matterT" dVnwinded Cterk. Amelia
threw him the letter.

"Poor Met," sold Clark. "This W
a, good dctj ef ft poser. What nro
you going to write her?"

"I'm not going to wrllo her nny--
tlilng sniffed Amelia. "I never

Sweaters

Boys' $1;15

values, special

Children's

ir4t values, special

Infant's .sweater sets,

very special at . . .
K.-..-

,i .,.

SILK
Beautiful sheerchiffon or. serv-

ice weight. Values up to $1.95

RAYON HOSE
A good quality rayon hose
will wearwell and lookwell.

3 Pairs For

SeeOur

UNITED GOODS STORES,

Romance of

By HOWARD ROCKEy,;; .

From behind the scenesof the stage,

worlds

romance,,

Sweaters,

sweaters

HOSE

The""careersof two charmingsisters,one

.an actress and the, other a model, are

DollarDay

MASK E'D --WBnncl
lo:nging IMifflH

wrecked just as both are within sight!
fame .

.

comes this vivid

hopes arid intrigue.

is an iritensely mod1

.Out of this tragedy emergcsanallur.;

iiig,, mysteriouswoman, hiding behind a
t

porcelain mask the anguishand longing '

fot whaf'seems
'

beyond hergrasjp. .

' " ''-
'

Her brilliant struggle against mis- -

(
fortune intrigue

, em, realistic and fastVmpving story,

Sunday,January10

IN THE

Iirvb been. afooMt-rf- ' sallsfied
Abbul KannyNwtiiat'tebrta lia;
sent for mo I'm taking: mo iirst
bontkor New YQrUV' , '

(Copytlglit, 1M$. by Manteei Howe
Fnrniinm)

Justlcolnor for Fnnnr. Itend
tomorrow's rijrnmatlo chnpter. '

LADIES'
All ladies'

to $4.50

Made of
Sizes80

,rr
Daintily
finished.

.

that

warm dJI

ial;

ue,

for

"We and

Biff

Madio

yards
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C)IWTV-'Wir)tii.eitiw- et4 j0
start own mnv '.teVeplifttia x

,, I,
-

. i, r 1, -

. BAN ANTONtO-CJoiHrtruct-lon..

started,t on new' Btir Mnry'a Aead
emy, to cost $E00.-00- 0.

. -

HATS
winter liatsj

. ,'.

CHILDREN'S GOWtS
outing.

14. 3 for ;- -.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

5

made andnicely 'fft ,

$1.45 values

Ciartain Scrim.

Curtain Srim, very spe

i;i-- 1

Curtain Scrim, 69c val-

ue, 2 yards '.

Curtain Scririi, 59c val

3 yards
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Begum Plan for District Meet
Women's Clubu Do,

Held Hero Spring
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Mrs. JoyeM. FisherChosenTo
, HeadCity Federation

ForComirig.Term
" ' " ' - "t ..I.

-

Vj "'S1"28"0" to
K - .v Fcdcralccj to

in

-

i

; Tho City, Federationcompleted ita roll of officers-yes--,

tordayfor the coming year. ' . v-- .
; I Mrs. JoyeFisherwastelected,presldent;MfB. E. O. El-- i

j llngton, vice-preside- Mrs. Robert.Piner,recording scdre--
,tary;-an-d Mra.L. L .Freeman, corresponding secretary.; The emphasisfor the'nexfc'sixmonths, saysMrs. Fisher,
.will toot be laid on paylng.tlie club housedebt, as it hasbeen

-- North Ward

P.TA Meets

. This Friday
The North Ward P.T.A. has de-

cided to hold Its social meeting on
Friday instead, of Ihursday.

1 Tho mooting wlL bo at tho .lomc
-- of Mrs. Ban Carpenter.
, Members are askedto bring with

them, scissors, thimble, a nine-Inc-h

squaj-- of printed material andn
Blx-lnc- h squaroof plain material to

' harmonize with tho print They
Will work on thb Dutch Doll quilt

'WhlchthoP..T.A. is, making for
nolo.

4

.

RADIO
Day By Day

By C.E. BTJTTERMELD
Associated Press Radio I dltor
NEW YORK, J . 7. UP

of .the third annualAmer
ican air races at Miami, Fla., and
the first of a Sunday sym lor.y
concertserl's for t. o benp' of

'musicians to enliven
the week-en- d on th radio.

f Tho air races ill -- no cm frdm 3
to 4 p. m. (est) Sa' 'da' to listen-
ers of tho WABC cha.i, with Ted

- Huslng at tho 'microphone. Ted Is
Jto tell --bout tho five races and oth-"j- er

exhibitions whlcl will take place
v ,,v In tho hour.

-- - -- Several speakersax to be heard,
.,., Including Rear --Admiral William A.

Moffitt,-chie- f of tho bureau of acr--

rf onautlcsof the Nov:-- .

Sjf y . tJt , Tho symphony concert, to be
' transmitted by the " combined

WEAF-WJ-Z networks from 10 to
11 a. m. (est) Sunday, wl't be pre--I
sented by. 200 musicians from the
stago f vtha Roxy theater. New
York before a visible as well asTa
radio audience.

The concertshave been arranged

H

through the cooperation of S. L.
(Roxy) Rothafe" and the National
Broadcasting company, their pur-
pose being to provide help for un-
employed Sunday's pro-
gram, 'io first of several such
broadcasts,is to be sent from coast
to coast

Try these on Vour radio' tonight;
"' First of a new WJZ series at

6i45 (est)" to inch-d-o t orchestra
3 and two male ocallsts, going also

'.0 103KA. WGAR, WJR, WB30.
V KWK, WREN,

, Toscha Seldel.playlngFrench vi- -
llln selections of ' e seventeenth

' lentury via the VA" ' hookup at
:30. .
William A. Jones, president of

-- 13 National Electric Light Asso--
- tlatlon, as Weaker with the old

jounsellor. WEAF chat., at 8.
Ruth Ettlng as guest artist in

the pleasurehour, WJZ set-u-p at
il:30. i
'v i'Tho ThrhoiJ," the third cxper-- .

lmentar radio" pt-- y on WABC and
stationsat &

Luella Melius as soloist with the
Columbia concerts program .to the
tVABO chain at 9:30.

Rut; Goldberg, cartoonist, being
Interviewed by Grantland Rice,

,.$VEAF otod backup n 0:30.
i

UlwrstfJll.JlmUiiul
, To JO In Jail; Mother of

13 Una 99th Birthday
CHICAGO, Jan. 7 W) Paul

lis, 60, father of seventeen chil-
dren, and husband to ten wives,

. was In Jail again today for fall--.
uro to pay alimony to Mrs. Rose
el,.a, uu u.itiii.

. OELWEIN, Iowa, Jan, 7 UP)
Mrs. May Adeline Lewis Stephen'
son, mother of 13 children, grand--
motner 01 sa una . eatgrandmoth
er of 30 colv ated her 89th birth
day todayas usi,al by reading; tho
blblo withoutglasses.

villi Lm9v79

tmMti ill L 1 j&i I H'

for the pastfew years,'but in
cobperating to make the' dis
trict meeting of the federa
tion of Women's Clubs,
which comes' here in the
spring, a successworthy, of
tnc city.

fit

It has been about 20 years, she
said, since Big entertained
a district meeting, In that time
tho numberof club women has In- -
urcuscu, jufli as mo town nas
grown.

Ths mectlnc will last for two or
threo days only, but several hun-
dred women will attend, lr the
weather Is good. It will bo ah ad-
vertisementfor tho town thal tho
women, as well as tho men, mu3t
make worth while. . "

Mrs. Fisher ha3 not yet ap
pointed ncr committees for the
year. One of tho most important
on her. list, sho considers, Is the--

committee in whoso, chargo will
bo tho planning of tho district
meeting. She intends to appoint
women from 'as many of tho study
clubs as possible. Sho asks that
they bo willing to work with her
and tho chairman.

In tho meantimethe study clubs
of fho City, who will share thore
sponsibility with tho federation of
being hostesses to tho district visi-
tors, are asked to elect representa
tives to . attend the federation
meetings. In this way they can
learn what is expected of the town.

Mrs. Fisher expects to co to
Abilene Saturday, with other offi
cers, to attend a meeting of the
clubs of tho district At this
meetingtho date of tho spring con-
vention will be decidedr

Relatives of Woman
Dead Sought

PAMPA, Tex., Jan. 7 UP) Au
thorities were seeking today to

with relatives of a
woman known here as Mrs. Car
rie Cardwell, but believed to bo
Mrs.-- Clydo Fclker, formerly of
Scmlnolo and Three Sads, Okla.,
who was found dead In an automo-bll- o

parkedon a street hero yester
day.

STINNETT Grading work bo--
gun on new Highway No. 117 pave-
ment north of hero.to county line.

r S

Noted

If Venus de Mllo had strolled In
to your drawing-- room tho other
afternoon when you were ehter--

SgSlKSc&,what dao

ifflli&
iLsSSSifp
3K3

1

Found

communicate

&.1

iyou think
would have

n
i j Not Venus
Sjln her usual
fJg ar b of a

plus a

m

,1ffwSSWIB&

happened?

thoughtful

wispy nonchal--
nnf rlrnnn. J ..w .w w.
scarf. But.4.1

on

'i

rf
j,

Venus in a
smart after-
noon gown of

fjf opaque crepe,
anaBhoes-an-d
stockings and
gloves and hat

Do you Jtnow what would have
been .whispered as heads were
drawn together nnd eyes focuicd
on the newcomer?

Would it have been, "Ah Venus,
the loveliest woman of alll How
be'aulifull What n perfect figure,"
(Venus Is said to have tho most
perfect figure any poet ever dream-
ed about, jou know).

No. Indeedl THAT Isn't what
would havebeen whispered at ALL.

Not ov?n an envious glance would
have been cast In her direction.
Not a green eyo would have ap-
praised her figure. Not a Blgh of
admiration,! dareBaywould have
emerged from any feminine heart
present.

And vet the very name of Venus
is synonymous with beauty. Venus
remains tho symbol of feminine
loveliness' unchallenge. through tho
ages Where would the discrepancy
111 yuur uruwiiii: luuni nave oc-- i
curicu

probably wbuld have been said as
tills perennial grand,dame entered
tho room. Feline heads would have
bobbed together, and feline eyes
would have narrowed with relief.

Breeted tho si jn of
That is U say, If sheappearedin

a contemporarycostume'tyvolvli-skir- t

tt. btowa; sfco4 wmI htmid th rest t tt.

1

CalledMeeting
Of, Study Club

- HeldYesterday
The Big Sprlnn StUdv'cfub met

ror a called meeting yesterdayaf-
ternoon at .the SettlesHotel.

In the absence of-th- o president,
Mrs". Charlos'Kobcrg-- presided.

The roll c'aTl was answeredby
current,events In Texto? ,

"" '
Texas' "own" declaration 6f IndeJ

pondene'ewas read by M-rs-. W.'J.
Rlggs.
,Mrs. C. 3. plltx gaye,& treading,
'Daughtor'of Mendoza" zy Mora,'
boau BonaparteLamar. j'

Mrs. Jl C. Lano prepared41 papor
revlowlng'theoutstandingmen, and
ovents while "Texak1 was a repub-
lic. Sho wasunablo to' attend,
Mrs. Shclton Smith read, the paper
for hor . i

Mrs. J, B, tolbridgo gave a talk
on illiteracy now In Texas. t

Tho club will meet In regular
session again next Tuesday, '

Thoso present were: Meadamcs
C. S. Dlltz, J. B. Delbrldge, Charles'
Kobcrg; L. S. McDowell, O. II. Mc
Allister, Ada Ramsey, Shelton
Smith.

Peppy Ttoelve'Club ',

ChangesIts Name
. To O.D.C. Club

Members and guestsof the Pep
py Twelve met with Mabel Robin- -

Son last evening.
High, score was won by Irene

Knaus, who was presentedwith a
brlghtly-huc- d powder box.

Frances Melton, who won guest
high, was presentedwith a pretty
guest towel.

Edith Gay wu consoled with a
clover certificate signed byU. R. A.
Dummy, authorizing her to play
bridge.--. Each person present was
authorized to sign this certificate.

An attractive plate was served
to: Mrs. Roger Gallomore, Viola
Horton, Edith Gay, Marie Faublon,
Fern Wells, Valllla True, Irene
Knaus, Alice Lceper, Claudia Ta-tur-

Dorothy King, Nell Davis,
Frances Melton and Lllbun

A short business session was
held after refreshments.Tho mem-
bers voted to tho club
OC.D. Also, it was decided that
any person ovcr five minutes late
by the hostess' clock shouldhave
150 points deducted from her score.

Sevcn-Uilrt-y o'clock wus the lum
act for assembling during the win-
ter months.

Clauflla Tatum will be .ho next
hostess for tho club

1

MRS WALTER MANN ILL
Mrs. Walter Mann, of Sterling

City, who has recenUy undergone
a brain oprauon in Temple, is
said to bo doing very well.

COMMERCE Drug company,
formerly operatedby Burr & Burr
da west side of square,purchased
recenUy by Mr. J. B. Carlton.

noirrsrNPirf
CharmChats

by Nancy Earle
Authority and WrUr

But Venus has not changed. Is
not still beautifully, perfectly,

proportioned?Is her figure not the
sculptors ideal? Does sho not em
body every detail of mathematical
perfection of body? Certainly not
If the indictment "of our drawing
room guests is correct? She can't
be "fnt',' and be the world's most
perfectspecimen of physical perfec-
tion. .

The discrepancylies in our own
distorted conception of beauty.We
have com'o to 'regard us "fat" any
flgurd upon which tl ga ncnts do
not hang as from a clothes hanger.
Our Ideal of beauty is an alnfbst
pathological thlnn-- 1. More than
thinness we desire. Wo yearn --for
complete emaciation.

this
admiration for a body utterly de-
void of hips and arms and legs
and any other appurtenances.Cer
tainly it violates every cstnctlc con.
cept of bodily beauf every artls.
tio concept It makes tho wearing
01 ciouies a more clothes-rac-k af-
fair; such a thing as fit Is Impos
sible. And certainly It places
Health in extremejeopardy.

Now I hasten to --protest that X

do not yearn for billows of fat. I
do not think that pads upon pads
of fat uro lovely Execsslvo fat like-
wise Jeopardises tho health.

But I do maintain tl at the bodv
wmen is souiy rounded, gently curv- -

, uclicitely iii(l('fi with adequate
flesh. Is more beautiful thai, the an--
gular rail with only one" dlincnstoK

ASiue irom the artlstlo lmnllea
tlons, there Is . sweetly feminine
quality about the soft curves of
mo nguro mat is in the one
uimenstonai straigni wn- -
ness.

Clothes are more effective more
over upon Uie delicately fill figure.

But first let me tell you what The character of a kj a Is
vhen It hangs lanHj upon tho us
ual bony ghoulders, wltl noTlesh
to hold It In shape ihe contour
of the gown, the design, the Indi
viduality, Is 'shroudedin a maze of

and fellno tongues would; have 'loosely hung folds and, creases ana
wagged. Ws,

"Why. my DEAR, she'a FAT!" Venus wouldn't b ''faf n l.or
That's comment that would new easier frock. She would bo her

fifave the ages,

she

tho

own beautiful self,. It only the
skeletons whQ would rattle their
bones nd croak "Sho's fat,"

Let's,rHiraber .Venus stnd cease
twWr wr ribs vf prUkfviliy.

L- -

i.
Itya--

lost

the

Charm Secrets
1

ToBeRevealed
In 5 Lectui'es
Herald to.Sp6ii8or School

Taught By Faniqua
Beauty Expert

Within the heart of every .Woman
thero ia on Jnstlnctlve dcslro to bo
v.,.u.iuiiiK. crvvauiy no, uujecuya
(n,Uio English languago insplre's' so
uisuncc-an- u jipon.ianeous a femi-
nine thrill aa that which a'woman
axpcrlencea".iwrjen sho hears .the'
pnraso wom
an1" a ' .

Thlclsono of rea
sons-w-

hy.
cho Herald has'.arranged

to have Mian Nancy Earlo come to
Big Spring ,to conduct orfcof hor
widely known Charm Schools that
Will Corulst of a. seriesof fltrn talks
on ncalth, charm, beauty,-an- tho
art of homemaking, personality
and kindred, subjects,to be given
In iffo Settles hoel Crystal ball-
room :rom Jan 20-2-3.

Miss Earlo's Charm Chatt have
attracted such favorublo attention
whllo tljcy hnvo beenappearingus
a feature in tho columns of this
newspaper, Uiat ii'was decided to
bring her to this city ad a service
to tho women of tho community.

"The woman who does nqt yearn
to be charmingand who does noth-
ing to enhanco her charm is 'cither
abnormal or has a distorted sense
of values," Miss Earlo said.

"That woman is not aultotnor--
mal," sho said, "Who dismisses
charm as ,onp of life's frivolities
not worth the effort Is is as na
tural and as worthy a desire as the
urge of tho lark to sing, or tho rose
to unfold Its petals to the sun.

"And" if sho believes that the
time, thought and energy which
would bo expended In the tending
of her own loveliness should bo di
rected solely toward keeping tho
last tiny speck of dust off the
piano, her sense of value is not

Certainly one's house should be
well ordered. Food must bo well
chosen and attractively served.
Small curs must bo washed behind.
Interminable eocIcs must bo darn
ed. But in the TnulUclpliclty of
Uieso duUes the successful home--
maker does not forget the Impor
tant,contribution which her own
appearance,her mental qualities.
herjols? in short her charm
make to tho success of her task of
homemaking.

When tho family gathers about
tho hearth at the close of the day,
what do you have to offer them?
challenged Mlsi Earle. "Spotless
floors, and all tho chairs carefully
set at just the right angle? Better
a chair Just a bit awry and even
a spdck of dust! than that in the
accomplishment of this perfection
there hasbeen no Umo or thought
for your nalr, your figure, your
clothes, your complexion, and most
Important of alt, that inner you
which means somuch to them if
you could only find the means of
expressing it. j

"A chemically clean house," she
insisted, "with its mistress fallen
Into a tired '.rut of nervousness.
dullness, indifferent grooming, and
that deadly sameness of thought
and appearance, Is not a home.
Brooms are Important, but tnc
most diligent broom wielding goes
not make tho most' efficient wife
and mother., fi

"And tho same principle applies
to" the attainment ofsuccessin any
field of woman's work" Miss Earle
continued. "The stenographer
writes a bettor letter, the club-
woman delivers a more brilliant
address, tho saleswoman has a
mora convincing approach,, the
teachermokes a BUrcr presentation
of her subject, if"thee is in tho
backgroundof her mind, that sub
tle consciousnessof her own charm.

"Her frock, even though It Is ih- -
expensue,is inai coior which bub
has learned Is most effective for
one of her personality. Her, eyes
.sho knows appearlarger and more
brilliant because of that weo dis
criminating touch. Her coiffeur,
What-mll- f I orence-- lt mado-- Just-t- o.

do this little and that little thing!
And her newly w'.lm waistline (or,
was It tho padding on of a few
needed pounds?),how Buro of hei
self sho Is now in that now close
.fitting gown!

"And the best part about it,
Miss Earlo glowed, "is that this
consciousness of outer charm In
some way releases dormantpossi-
bilities 'of mind and personality
Now Ideas spring, wits are sharp-
ened, thero Is a keener play of
thought In short with her In
crease of exterior charm, she has
become more efficient"

But how, asks the modern busy
woman upon whose time the duties
of homo or office orjachoo)roomjr
club are making suchconstant de
mands-ho- w may I learn about
these things? What,, after all, Is
charm? Just what, specifically,
can I do to develop It In myself?

The unswor Is to be fount in tho
Herald Charm School, Women who
attend it will hear from a woman
of exceptional j;harm the manner
in winch IHU most uesirauie
pmlnlne attribute may be cultivat

ed and made to yield a greater
happiness for beauUful women and
plain women, for business and
home --Yemen, for young wome,n
ind old women.

Rememberthe place. Settles
Set aside dates,Jan. 20-2- 3 on

which Mls.a Earle l to conduct the
Herald Charm School in Big
jnrlng'se that ycu too may Hear
theea atortatalflg .anil hlW4l
aiKs.

Local Woman
Wins Recognition
For Her Poetry
Mrs. E. R. Watts,who slims her

self Ellen-Wilso- n WatX-c-na.of.o-

locai pocu, is . malting 1 no as
well-a-s a name for herselfwith her
poetry.

In the wlntor number of the 7v- -
diaha Poetry "iagazi .0, a quarter
ly published In Mm. Watts' home
state two 'of her poems appear.

Biio-i.i- s recently sold two poems
to tho El Pas Herald,

The following was UrlnUd In the
Indiana Poetry Magazine. ,

MY MOTHER'S HANDS
They were not largo but, (, the

hings
That mother's-hand-s could do:

From carl dawn till laCo at night
TJiey never did get through.

Tho garments that they made for
us,

The-thlng- s they knitted, too.
When all arium wcr .fast asleep.

ixjr otl 1 they would do.

The seeds thty scatterednear the
path

And all along tho gardenwall
Bloomed, phlox and roses, too,
Tho 'hollyhocks peeped through.

They wore not large my mother's
Hands

But, oh, tho sdngth tnc; knewi
They cooled tho cables' fevend

brow
And planted flowers, too.

They did n.t falter u3 each task
They gladly tried to do:

They must have often tired been
They never did get through.

Two Bridge Clubs
To Meet Totnorrpic

Two bridge clubs have announc
ed meetingsfor tomorrow.1

The Aco High club will meet
with Mrs. Hugh Duncan.

Tho PetroleumBridge club will
meet with Mrs. Wofford Hardy.

f

RELATIVES COME FOR VKSIT
Miss Paulino Decker,--- Mclvln

Decker, and Glen Reeves,of Men
ard, are visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Wllbahks for a
few days.

Miss Decker and Mr. Deckerare
sister nnd brother of Mrs. Wll- -

banks.

.

Thrift Program
At SoutbWard

FTA Tomorrow
TheQoulh Ward P. T. A. has ar-

ranged a "tKrlft" pngranTtopre
sent to tho mothers andinterested
onlookers tomorrow afternoon.

Tho meeUng will- omnlonce
promptly at 3. Mothers art asked
to be on Ume. ,

Two playlets will deal with tho
subject of thrif.

The first is called "The Waste
Bandits." In it are tho following:
George Prtcr, playing the port,of
Tom ,tho boys Warren Woodward,
Policeman Thrift; Justin Danncr,
friend "f Tom's, Good Judgment;
John Smith, Think' Twice,, who is
anoltier friend of Tom's r Otis Ml
nor, the first brother of the four
that compriso tho Wasto Bandits:
Julian Fisher .second brother; Joel
Prager, third brother; Roy Jack,
fourth brother.

Following a sonir bv the class.
the second play, "Thriftless Hop
pers" win be given. , "

The caste of this Is: Maedell
Haley, the grasshopper. Audrey
FrancesCone, the bee: Roe Taylor,
tho ant; Betty Carol Wood, the ca
terpillar; Maria Williamson, tho
squirrel.

Miss Hogors, tho principal of
South Ward School, will give u
short talk on "Teaching School
Children Thrift"- -

ji
MRS'. LEES DEPARTS

Mrs. Alice W Lees'returned to
her home In Dallas today. .SJhe
spent the holiday) with her sons
here, Herbert and Harry Lees.

ATTEND LAMESA MEET
Mrs. If.' S. Beckett Mrs. S. H.

Morrison and Mrs. B. Reagan
drove to Lames-- today to attend
an all-da- y meeting of the Lamesa
Baptist Association.

MRS. CIRRIE BETTER
Friends of Mrs. Will Currle re

port that the treatment she Is re-
ceiving in Los s seems to
be beneficial and that she Is much
better.

SULLIVANQ ON -- RIP
A. C. Sullivan and daughter,Ed

na Earl, motored Wednesday to
Lubbock and Floydada, ' 'ier.i they
were to v!3lt rir. Sulllv 'a daugh
ter, Mrs. C. M. cker, h-- r hus
band, Dr. Thack r, an their daugh
ter, Mary jee.

EasternStarChapterPuts.Ojr
, t ElaborateBanquetFor

State.Visitors
Almost One HundredMembers Turti Out To Extend '

a Warm Welcome to Officers ami "
,

J
i

" New Member p Lodge '
. ;' '

, ' 1 j

Tho local'chapterof the Eastern. Star.hcjdoraiaC'Ui
"

most colorful and successfulsocial meetings in ita "history --

last night" . ".

T nntnrfalnnrl na ItAnAM m.ntn nA.AHM4 A. "?

abanquetat theSettlesHotel before holding formal miUa- -
tion ceremonies for Mrs. .Mary Garrett at the Motocv,
Hall. r ,

The out of stateofficials "were. Mrs-rBesai- B. Gfarlh'Of;
Temple, Worthy.Grand --Matron; William G. VblluBlofc fHouston, Worthy GrandPatron; Mrs. Maud Ripeley,,d'f
Pampa,GrandExaminerfor Districts; Mrs. Esther-- Picard.

mr. Cushing
Celebrates"

55thBirthday
it,

William F. Cushlng, celebrated
his fifty-fift- h . birthday yesterday
fcltti a family dinner at his home
on Scurry street

W. D. Currle, an intlmato friend
of Mr. Cushing, was tho only guest
invited, outside of Uie family.

Thoso presentwere, besldo Mr.
Cushing, Mr. und Mrs. . B. McEn-Ur-e,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stlpp,
and Virginia Cushing. William,
tho son, was unable to get away
from the ranch

i

Lucky Thirteen In
Btibincss Session

The Lucky Thirteen met at the
home of Kathryn Anthory yester-
day evening.

After the businesssession bridge
was played.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following, Jdelva Gene Handley,
Doroth Vandergrlff, Mary Louise
Miller, Nellan McRea, Lillian
Cravford,, Gertr.de Martin, Jennie
DorlnfT Rogers.

of Dallas, Grand Examiner
for District 1; Mrs. JTlorence '
Read,of Coahoma, District
Deputy Grand Ma'tron for '
District 2; Mrs. Mayrrie
Wade, of Garland, District
Pepiity Grand Matron' for
District 1: Mrs. Hattle OrW"
of Colorado. Demitv" Grand
Matron; Mrs. EllzabeUi Hendricks,
of Odessa, membet of tho finance
comralttco of tho grand chapter,

State officials of tho focal, chap-
ter who were present were" 'Mrs.
Agnes V. Yqung, past Grand Mat--'
ron, and H. F. wyilamson, member;
of the transportation and m!cago
committee of the .grand chapter.

Mrs. Nora Williamson, Worthy
Matron, nnd Haydcn Griffith,
Worthy Patron, officers of local "
chapter, were present

Tho following members;attended
tho banquetand meeting:Mr. nndi.

'

Mrs. R. iL Jones, Mrs. Chas. Ko-
bcrg, Mrs. II. F. Williamson, $&r. '
and Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. 13.
S. TrUc, Mrs." M, R Showalter.
Mrs. Mattlc Gallcmorc, Mrs. Jfc. R,
Watts, StrlpUng Neel, Mrs. W. A.
Earnest,Mis. Pete Johnson,3 Mrs.
Ed Hatch, Fannlo Stephens,Xiuia. '
Plum, Christine RoblnsonMr. rij I
Mrs. H. E. Dunning, Mrs. F. It,
Peck, Mrs. V. Mclllnger. Mrs. 'Jako
Bishop, Mrs. Tom Good,.Mra. Mea
Battle, Mr. nnd .Mrs. J". R.1 Pettyi
Thelma Jackson,Evelyn Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster. Eva '

I (CONTINUED ON PAGE 12)
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IP Dollar Day Values! K
Pk W&Sm& I fevMI .435 "

Distinctively designed -

'fcO WMf$g bracelets, Ichokers, . feVMH SfSS '"
S,V"S Xe&WjS beads,earrings, pen-- i jtS3RBH AS9 Z

X 1 LiRteaTHH dants. Very special JB. 4-L- nmm Li ' i

H " ' SI IW, Sweaters WJ Hosiery
k '

Beautiful all-wo- ol slipover tx ( of ' ifcb sSTf1 I

styles, in all colors.,dots; fHI Awt D - Vc'Hii ?'W$l neat figured'designs and sol- - W KS, t DCaUty. r3tmKKJm MjfijJ '

XVkGWJl nttractive Dolltir D.iv ill EIrtW Sheerehlffon puncture? J& J5sLWWn special. WX$ less hosiery silk from top Sp 'Dfi'
llciilPI mKJfcJ. fashioned. All shades and V 'Ks?B " '

dmJS 4 SfctdP'jitf Ue.Pcr pair 1 ; I
MSB r

mlTmm Ladles' felt hau 01 t y JL K W fMi
H arwl Specially priced. pl , AlkW I ' ICyft1'!
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Store Closed All Day Store Clofced All Bay "

'' ' l IsThe Wednesday, . -E .Wednesday " ' 15
SALE To Preparefor This SALE To Preparefor This SALE ,

.Now, Clean fe ;
That Means MERCHANDISE .

' '

MONEY' BARGAIN r iT
M

To You MELLINGER'S PRICES!
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This saleis storewide! Everythingis new and ute merchandise.High grademerchandiseatBARGAIN PRICES. Ladies' Ready-to--

Wear,Men'sClothing,Hats,Shoes,Boys' Clothing andFurnishings;Ladies'and Children'sShoes. We haveonly beenopenin this locationsinceOc

tober andyou know everythingis bright,new,cleanmerchandise, 'Ve havedisregardedprofit andhavemarkedthis merchandiseto sell quickly.

. We must turn everydollar's worth of wintermerchandisein this store. Come,expecting bargains.and you will not be disappointed. Tell your

friends and neighbors.. Drop everythingandcome to this Sale. It will payyouwell..

SaleOpensThursday,Jan.
Special

Hh 4nBflKflflflflrBr Jm
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Every Word
of our

Two Pages
TODAY

Can Be A Word
lo Save

MONEY
ForYou!

v. Gingham Prints'
Nice . Patterns
Fast Colors.

Sale,.
Price

Boys' n11CTom Sawyer

Bhlrtsl Yard

, . Guaranteed
Fast Colors

Sale--7- 9c

25

Extra SalesPeople

'vw Wanted!' '
.

MUST BE
EXPERIENCED
Seethe Manager

:

Come! .

' n
. Brfag your whole ,.

famUyi; ,

ITS A
BARGAIN

EVENX

Prices
MEN'S SHIRTS

Fast color broadcloth. New pat-

terns. All sizes. Standardmakes.
January Clearance Sale

Price--7- 9c

CRETONNES
- New patterns; good grades.

JanuaryClearanceSale

Price 14c yd.

BLOOMERS
Rayon good grade. Nice colors.
Well tailored.

39c- 3 for $1.00

CURTAINS--

Full size. Plain and fancy.

59c Pair

SILKS
'Travel Crepeand silk prints..

Neat patterns. 40 in. wide.
Fast colors.

VSalePrice $1.49'

SILK HOSE
Ladies' all silk hose; silk-to-to- p

full fashioned. New shades in
Cadet and Humming Bird Hose.

Sale--7- 9c

40 in. FLAT CREPE
New pastel shades. All silk, good"
values,

79c- $1.29 - $1.69

Men'sHeavy Ribbed
UNIONS

Good weight All Sizes.
'

. SaleTrice. . . --
.

79c

3rd, and Mam Sts.

Personal
f

Message
rom

Victor Mellinger
This is a Gonafidc Clearance Sale. E-er- item markeddown for this great
money-savin-g event. All new, clean merchandise,backedby" the following

Guarantee
We guaranteeeach and every article exactly as advertised. We will take
back, exchangeor refund themoney for" any reasonwhatsoever if you are
not entirely satisfied.

' . ,' Signed:

Victor Mellinger

Extra! Extra! Extra! Extra!
UourSale! . Ilbur Sale!

GINGHAMS 'I TOWELS
Nice patterns,good quality. New Good gradeBath Towels

designs. Good Size.

9 TO 10 A. M. .' ' '
J 10 to 11 A. M.

' '
Each Day j gJEach
5?y"n .

(Limit' 10)
.(Limit 10 yards)

- BEDSPREADS

BEDSPREADS Krinkle Krepe

Size 80x105
'

' Assorted Colors , . .

80x105RayonEnsemble colors of Rose,
JanuaryClearanceBlue, Gold aid Green. ..

Sale $3.95 .
Sale 79

t
Criss-Cro- ss -

SILKHOSE
CURTAINSadelanAHuinming Bird Hose

Alscrplain --witlrvalance-and-tieService andchiffon, full fashioned;
backs' New de--New shades. Pretty patterns

Sal'a; Price ?igns'

$1.19 $1.49 SalePriCe " " W
I 1

'
'

. MEtf'S SOX
r" ' Chilaren's

"

. W Pattern,
.

SWEATERS

Sale Price 00 B"18' Wee, patterns.
jv , Slip' Overs

21$ "Tt Sale-Pric- e- -

l"C - 8"C5 Pairs S1.00 - $1.Z"

i

rtpj ; 'r wi wnu

8th at
Special

OUTINGS
Good Quality.

Light and Dark Shades.
2 to 3 P. M.

6cyd.

Children's Ribbed .

STOCKINGS
Full Length. Good Shades

Excellent Quality.

SalePrice 16cPair

BLANKETS
Good Size.

Nice weight. Prettypatterns. A
full double blanket.
January Clearance

SalePrice $1.19

OUTING PAJAMAS
Ladies' good weight.

All sizes. Nice Pattern's.
Sale Price !jl

89c

RAYON SILK HOSE
For Children.

All the wantedshades. Full
' ' length. -

33cPair

SILK UNDIES
Silk Crepe

Bloomers pure thread silk, nicely
made. Pretty shades.

Good"values.

Sale- -- 1.95'

Men'sRayon
SHIRTS SHORTS

All colors.
Peach, Pink, Blue.

Good Grade.
- , Sale .

Each39c

MELLINGER'S
Big Spring, Texas

f

J
tP

9 a lit
V"?

Prices

Every Word
of our

Two Pages
TODAY

Can Be A Word
To Save

MONEY
ForYou!

, MAECirtEE

HouseFrocks
Fast Colors:
Good . Styles

Each :

Boys' i on
Dress Vw.;,.1

ij Caps '

"PrettyPatterns
v V- - ."Sale-Prl-ce ; )--

49c .
: '

.25 ' f
Extra SalesPeopIe.j'--

Wanted ?ji
'

MUST BE"CT--EXPERIENCED-

L

t
See the Manager ,

EVERYWORLtij

-- It Will Mean ; ;

. MONEYS
To Youl ; ,Z

. .'!
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Bring
' ;Your Family!

fcrto this
WS2&V1'. i I

Bargain

' Event fc- -

, .jComo expecting

' great bargains,, ,

, . .You will not be

' disappointed.. .
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Sale
Men's Suits

Topcoats; styles,-goo- d

This

., Boots
, Foe-- work or dress. Good"

( Sale Price'
i

:

r

' A f

!t;.

Ms " X.

,

'

;

f r

FuUCut'r
Good Grade

. 79c

Sheep-Line-d

COATS
All Sizes .

Sale- -

Cord
Corduroy"

$9.85

group,SpcciaL

$11.95

Men'Lace

$4.95 $5.95 $7.95

OVERALLS

$3.95

RtDINGPANTS

Sale $4.39 pair

Men's English
RIDING BOOTS

Black, and

. StandardMake

t;e Sale

'Ve had rather
sell winter

iXQOds to .

"carry them over
$OME AND
SEE!

' r

vol Hsuifll

M ELL IN GEE'S
January Clearance

Opens Thursday,January8th,9 a. m.

This lot of high gradesuits nicely tailored,
'goodpatterns,two pants,.all wool

Sale- - $18.95
This group Style Plu3 Suits, all new suits,

" handtailored fabrics.

Sale -- - $24.85
Boys' Suits and

Overcoats

'All On Sale

Men's Topcoats
Light weight belted Backs; new values.

..Sale
Shades,nicely

tailored.

grades.

Bedford

'Brown,

$12.95.

than

worsted.

selected

This lot includes some of the very
best. See them.x,

- Shoes
Standard Brandt

SOLID
LEATHER

All New Stock.
EVEKY
'tair

guaranteed
Dress
Oxfords
Black and
Brown;
season's
newest --

styles..

AE
I'jiiuL,:

$2.95
$3.95
$4.95

$14.95

Men?s WORK SBEOES

SOLID LEATHER--

ScOUtTShoe

$1.69

Nunn-Bus-h

Anlde-Fashlonc- d

DRESS OXFORDS
SAL13 n or
PRICE

x 0.0j

3rd and Main Sts.

Ladies' Ready-to-We-ar

"t" ill vbH

!10.95

DRESSES
Extra prints and

solid crepes.Values .
to $11.95.

SALE

$595

One

SILK

sizes.

AND

to Cute

See These At

The of the stock. The hest values

in ever to

SalePrice--$1- 6.95

ALL and

On Sale

Do Not Miss This!

Ladies'Coats
GROUP 1

Tlus lot 'includes some very
that are in demand. to $19.50.

GROUP 2
These coats will to you. Real fur trimmed

and nice lines. to $29.50.

Sale--$1- 4.95 ,

GROUP 3
This lot values' to $39.50. Real

New merchandise.

. SalePrice $19.85

better or in words
the in the at HALF PRICE

v

Prices
on

J Millinery

Lot
CREPEand

JERSEYS

Sale

$3.95
PLAIN PRINTED DRESSES

Values $19.50. Styles

$995
Cream

Dresses shown. Values $29.50.

KIDDIES DRESSES COATS

classy modes.
Values

appeal
Values

Coats, pretty
styles.

The coats other
best house

Sale

r J

One table. . .a special of good values and
shades...AN EXTRA SPECIAL at:

lot

1

All

LOOK ... LOOK ... LOOK... '

Another groupof hats Values as high as
$9.50. . .pretty shapes.. .Going -- at' the Sale
Pflce of.:

. .
A $2.95

;- -

1

V

Ladies' and Children's Shoes

lBW

GROUP 2

Shoesof Black"and Brown. High
and low heels. Pumps, Strapsand
Ties.

GoodQuality 3.95

Men's Outdoor
COATS

Service Coats Corduroy Jeans.
Blanket lined. Also huntingcoats.

Sale- - $2.95

WORK SHIRTS
One that will stand the strain.
Heavy Covert, Blue, Tan and Grey.

SalePrice- - 79c

MENS WORK PANTS
Heavy Covert Colors. Tan, Blue
and Grey. Standardmakes.

Sale- - $1.29

MEN'S BOOT SOX
Extra heavycold tops.

Sale- - 39c

MEN'S SOCKS
Plain andFancy,Good'

Grade.

Sale 17c pr.

BOYS' UNIONS
Sized to lk . Heavy ribbed
bleachedwhite. , "

Sale- - 69c

EVERYTHING
ON SALE

ComeandSee
For Yourself

-

NECKTIES
Four-ln-Han-d and QQ

Bows ...T?, OuC

Numerous Items Not Listed Here Oh Sale

MELLINGER'S

H

mm'

Big Spring

This Sale

Will Go Down

in History
as:

The biggest bar
gain eventdver lfcld

in this vicinity." ,

BETTER BET,

HERE,
Early Thursday

.-
--

The all leather good wea-
ring shoes RED GOOSE
SHOES. . .One lot of Chil-
dren'sShoes. . .Sizes 5 1-- 2

to 11. . .LIMITED QUAN-
TITY. . .Sale Price:

$1.0O
LADIES' SUOES

Ono lot of black and
brown pumps and ties. . . .
medium heels..good qual--'
ity.v.SalePrice: -

$2.89
"Queen Quality. High gradeshoes.

Values to $9,00.

SalePrice --$- 5.45

SWEATERS
, Men's and Boys

Slip Overs
All Sizes

Sale--7- 9c

72x90
SHEETS

Good Grade.
Sale Price

63c

42xSG

PILLOW CASES
Standard Makes

15c

.LADIES' PURSES
andZipper Bags

Assorted Colors. Good Grade.

89c

MEN'S HATS

$2.95

New Styles -
Pastel

Shades-Standar-
d

Makes

Values
to $4.50

$3,69 .

LUGGAGE ,

at a discount
of

25 PerCent

REMEMBER:
Wo are not going to
cany anything over
so wo have 'priced
merchandise to be
sold quickly. . -

j1 " "
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Red CrossHas
Huge Fund For

Winter Relief
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 UD The

v Red Cross has an emergency fund
. $4,500,000 with which to

later toilet to drought sufferers
'throughout the winter.

This the Benato appropriations
, committee learned todav from"' 'Chairman1 fcnyne. of the org&ntu

Hon. Ho said 1849,963 had already
been spent.

It tta funds are exhausted, he
'" aalel, tha RedCross will appeal to
' the American people.

The chairman denied reports of
atfood. riot at England, Ark, last
Saturday and related officers of
the. organization reportedto him

, that-- 40 men "with some nxclte-me- nf

came Into England.'lie said
thoso men were fed.

'STATE CALENDAR
a AU3TiXf; Js.n. 6 tfPJ Furjougb

, .extensions announced at the gover-
nor's office Included:

Clyde WlndelU Erath .county,
theft 30 days; May Johns. Parker

- county, burglary. M days; Walt
Langston,'Cherokee county, bur-Blar- yi

90 days,. Walt Langston,
Cherokee county, prohlbltnon, 30
daj-S'-; FrlU RoscheUky, Milam
county, prohibition, 60 days; O. G.
Hatchcock. Bell county, murder. 45
days: Ed Llghtfoot. Lubbock, coun--.

tr. prohlblUon, 30 days; Ollie Gray
'Ochiltree countv. burglary, 20 days;
Joe Inman, Dallam county, mur-
der. 6 months; Hiram Wright.
Smith county, prohibition. 30 Hays:
Horace Spragglns. Wood county.

' Printed Forms
For Your 1931 Records!

Let us start 1931 right for
you by printing those needed
forms of all kinds . .

Letterheads Statements

JORDAN'S
Trlntcrs Stationers

Phone 456 113 W. Flrt

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-

" General Practice in all
Courts

FisnER bldg. .

PhoneSni

ORS. ELLINGTON AND
. . HARDY

Dentists
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 281

PETERS,.STRANGE &

BRADS1IAW ,

ARCHITECTS

a PETROLEUM BLDO.

"" Get Car Lights

TESTED
Now!
at the

JUilo and Jay
Station

4th Si Scurry

prohibition. 99 days; W". H.fbuN
ham. Jonescounty, prohibition, 10
days; Gy Foster, Parmercount),
prohibition, 6a nays.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Suits Filed In District Court

Gladys Brooks vs. Henry Brooks,
divorce.

Bertha Yancy vs. J. T. Taney, di
vorce, ,

Notice Of IntentlonVTo Marry
David Smith and Miss Gladys

Cockrelt, Big Spring.

TEST IN COOKE
GAINESVILLE, Texas. Jan. C

ZP The Big Indian Oil and De-

velopment Company of Kansas
Cltj', Kan, today had topped a

g oil and gas sand at 3,-5-

feet in their No. 2 B. W. Davis,
13 miles northeast of here, in
Cooke county. After penetrating
the sand eight feet drilling was
stopped and arrangements were
being made for testing. . ,

The big Indian, company brought
In the first oil well this county ever
had; more' than six years ago.

'
.

Ulinun

NEW YORK The Chase No-
tional Bank seems to lead the
world. Tho resources of $2,697,--

ment are
history

unequalled

LET US UO

MOVING STORAGE
' PACKING

!or
CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded
100 Nolan

Warehouse
Phono

isskmtjaBMfiaaMMfcM

WASHING
$1.50

GREASING
$1.00

Repair Worh On All '
Cars

WENTZ
MOTOR SALES

Phone 166

70

409 E. 3rd St.

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Accountantk.'l -

.Audits. Systems. Income
901 Western Reserve Life Blflg.

San Angelo, Texas
'San Antonio Fort

San

I have adoptedthe three-grad-e

plan of shoe repairing.
HALF-SOLE- S. 75c UP

. UNITED SHOE SHOP
KD EDWARDS
309 E. 3rd St

5Z

YOUR

Tax"

Ang-I-

If It Is
Office Supplies Typewriters

Adding Machines
Commercial Printing

or
Typewriter or Adding Slachlne

Service
Just call usr

GIBSON
Printing & Office Supply

Company.
Phone 335 211 E. Third St.

We Ready H
W To Get tlie
F 1931 "

License'

Dollar Day Special

BANNED
XtnuvtcDacfSkattH'Aksto,

BDXKDL
lMUlHIMIls1M4 ,

Standardof
DomesttcFael
Highest In
HeatUnits

It fin' hftSkrtyiya,

Thursday Only

banking

Limit: 2 boxes to customer
(RegularValue Per Box 85c )

Buy from your Ice Service Man!
. or at

Plant Across the Viaduct
(Also oa sale at FprsanStation)

Southern Ice & Utilities Co.
Piwme 216

m

SteamshipRanis
Craft In Harbor

NEW '"YORK. Janl 7 VnA.
Long Island Sound steamshipram
med a car float, a freighter sent
traffic from liners to ferries Jn
out a distress call, and mailtime
New York harbor Inched. Its way
along tooay in a neayy log wnicn
followed a January drizzle.

The passenger ship George
Washington, bound In from Boston,
struck the car float In tho East
River, pitching three box cars Into
the water, malting the float help
less, and punching a hole In the
steamer's bow. Tugs took the
float In tow, and the George
Washington crept on .toward nor
pier. Several other New England
steamersanchoredJustbelow' Hell-gat-e

until the .weather cleared.
The .William N. Page, hound

REG'LARFELLERS

--) to poy

Puhlio Or

WbrUi

I

froM' Norfolk
sent' out 'an S03 saying slie 'was
aground off. Long
Island, with twehty-flv- o men
aboard. Coast guards Wont to
help her. ,

Ferries vrero far behindschedule,
several Bhlps postponed their de-
parture until tho skiescleared nnd
even land' traffic In
tan aroa felt Its way over wet
pavementsIn the murk. A street
car hit 'a city truck In urooklvit
In ihe mist and eleven" trolley pas
sengersneeded medical attention.
1 The freighter City of New York,
which picked up the. 'crow of the
fishing smack off Scotland Light-
ship last night, went' on toward

Tho smack'-- was
sinking fast when It was abandon-
ed.

i
NEW YORK-r-Th- o Magazine Mo

tor puts the number ofautomobiles,
and trucks In operation In tho
United Statesat :o,CCl,5(J.

'
- . t'jp fe.V-E-

R. 'A
' PUVf .THE'Pt ANTHER. W,

V on wis Jm

PA'SSON-IN-'LAW-"

tY'3 &Vd TO SUPPOSEWAT FAWTWW IS
THE LEMUEL. SPLU7TWJFU6S "WHOM I'VE
0EEH pETAlHEDTaFINO:

HIM I VILL.HAVE TOUNDA MAM BY
TtfeTr N AMF, HICH WAS ALU I

GLORIA

zz: r .

Trademark Registered
iU H. Patent Oftlc

--..-( Giaw-S- ENTRANCE

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

tofitott-wMk'eoal-
,

.Southampton,

th6inclropoll

Philadelphia.

V4)Src?LD

Trademark Registered
II. a Patent Office"

Trademark lteulterel
& I'atenl OfMc

) ( U)EttH0MRrVrSUR
AftA RBU GREW TO BE BrCK )

" W'rJ. L HE AAW,E:H- - J

ssssl I y- -' Yj

(g)i$ai

l3l

WttKitS TO IMVftKRS .

Tho Court of
Glasscock County, Texas, will re-ecl-

bids at Garden City, Texas,
on Feb. Otli, 1631 for tho purctiaso
of ono or more CO II. P, track type
road tractors.

T. J.
County .Judge, Glasscock County,
Texno.' .

At Garden CMy Texas, --

Jan. 0, 1031.

"NOTICE .TO UMBERS"
i

Tho Court of
Glasscock'1County, Texas, will re--"

celvo bids nt Garden City, --Texas,
on Feb. Oth, 1931, for, tho purchase
of ono or more leaningwheel grad
ers with 14 ft. blade.

T..J. PARKER,
County .Judge, GlasscotK County,

Texna.
At Garden City, Texas.
Jan. 0, 1931. v

t SAV A
PLAV

ONCET

AW CVlU li i o
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2ST-:!ygp-3r

fj:yTreioutjg,i

Commissioner's

PARKER,'

Commissioner's

SELLER
TWO,

PlAMNE.R-A- T

NVHLL-X'- LL FIND FWiBWl but
BEFOAH REpoRT)M5LIJ'LV.1MVE5- -

t icrATc A orr : .heluincww ,

KNOW HE IN TH1S5CUJSE
--

7 OFCOURSE, AND

J7
;

WKS377
KffiiPAT r
WWA

v.m

-- "fesa
WILL SWE Unfe TUz YOU NEVEK CAN

' NERVE To WEA52 IT, ) TEU.. -
JANS, DO YOU -- ATTJ2 --SEING

(havb ougons. ) J 1 Wj vyiBm9rtD

U

f

xnoiteANjaarahank
NOCANA, T. Jjwi. Js MP)

Th Citizen National Jtonk of
Saint Jo was reorganised yesterday
with officials a follows: M. M,
Gilbert of Nocona, presidents C

and Smith Pedlgo of Saint
Jo, and George
jrcuigo pi aaim jo, casnier,. . c

MOVE OFFICER
. WASHINGTON, Jan. fl 7P
First LieutenantWalter E. Lorenco
wad today relieved as .assistantto
the district engineer at Memphis,

Publlo Auction Sales
i

Purebread live-sto- ck and farm
tale's a specialty. Box suppers
sox social. Real Estate YaJMi of
all kinds. . Y

'
COL. SMIT1IEY,.

GRADUATE AUCTIONEER
1' no 1249--J Big SprlngVTexas

The Piano.Player

TWOTWOUSMW
PIANNERS

Good NewsFor

SUSAN;

iE- Y- SttJPlbZWHAT'S
THMDEAOFTH' PHOHY
5PlMCH?WHVDOMT
TASPPAVdTO P,

FELLA?

The Big-- Surprise

To The

) NE. J

awi U
tUMre Fort

Tekfts, April

..
ROCK, Ark. A Myf

law now In effect teachers
In publlo to read to pupils
dally a trlof message from the
King Jamesversion of the bible.

J
Hart

x PbKtf .N.,' .
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. ,J A.

Pa
AV7
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Mtyld
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effective
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Temper?

Back SafetyZone

tfagJMftr
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y
ilttS:A

TMM tits Wthth
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schools

were

t 666
-

Is ttoctsr rrsisripesi Mr "
COLDS and
It Is tho ntest speedy ttmtif.
, , known.

006 Also in .;' ,

. GuaranteedAuto Repairing
BATTERY All types of
SERVICE , Electric Motor Service

iL.- - GcHcral Ignition Work

IG SPRING BATTERY
& ELECTRIC SERVICE

(Formerly Noal Battery Co. and

rhilllps, Owner

W:
W

'419'EastThird

Tabkfe.

Buck's Oarnro)

THE TIME

Ivoy, Mgr;
rhono

Gene

"THAT KEYE5 PIAKKER
FACTOR1 BOIMEO
DOWN MISTER
ljSGilNTV THE

VIRK.MAM PLKfED
--tmeHOSEON
THE WHOLE BUNCH

OP "EM!
' JU ..'

E. N,
37 . .

by

"ia
by

VE$.OLD CHAP I'M A PRNATE DETECTWt
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Cosden llcflncry' cngo contin-
gent fa rcmly now to tako on tlio
best that Midland lias to offer In
(ho IooJj line. Tim rod mid wlilto
clad oiirt warriors managedto do-fc- ht

thbZiOmax Jlorncti Monday
night Wp say n.n'nagcd to; and
managed" tqt Is what this depart
ment means. Mis Arnli l'hllllps'

, 4g8Teyntloil' Wouldn't budgo nn
Inch'of lhnthnrdwood floor tho tilt
was jplajcd on. They work under
thV Correct h&mtniptlan that.brio of

, ftiojvays of Twinning- basketball
games'w'tb swrt fighting tho min-
ute tho whistle blows, and keep It

" lip until tho 'final blast Is blasted.
PerhapsthatIs tho reason tho Har-
riets .dropped tho"flrst tilt In twen-
ty onocontcsts last night. It was n
good,basketballgame, between'two
crock aggregations; no doubt
about that: Th"H Cosden unit was
heavierand heftier and taller ihan
iho products of ttho Lomnx com-
munity, but against tho odds tho
Souths staged a brilliant offense
and. defense, and wo think tho

tho grcatcd of tho two,
Against tho Cosdengnsollno mixers.

However, the Victory over Miss
Phillips' "contingent assured the
customers that Spike Hennlngcr,
John Bodo ctalJhavoa stiong 11U1
cage collection? JSo fai tho Gosdcn
unit has not-bee- n defeated. Pcr--

' haps tltoy can sUlU'say that after
Thursdaynight when they migrate
to Midland to take on a team so
lectcd from tho ranks of varjous
Midland loop 'brigades. Steolnun
Is ono of tho best forwards In this

Tseclloh. with West not fai behind.
A! little more defensive tactics, and
the team that can beat the Cosden

--.outfit will haeto be a good one.

Sometimes ono wonders how a
' community tho size of J.onmx can

constructu hugegymnasium, while
n city "tho size of Big Spring can
not Wo do not refer to the local j

high school gjninahun. It is one
of tho best In the state. Houoier,
tho high school gjninaslum is de-

moted to lilgh school sports atid
. should be. What Big Spring needs

Is a' community gjiinnishini whore
. Industrial teams, Sunday School

aggregation, and other con-

tingents can, work out and pla
their gnnics. Tho Lomax ' gymn-
asium" lt open to tho public. There
Is. no charge for games. As many
asthrce and four games nu play-
ed thero in one night. It Is n com-
munity gathering place. And do
they I gather? Tliej do. Last
night, uhlch marked tills JberibCs
flnt butipbt fihTlait lslt to the

, school, It tookr n searchwarrant
. ana.jiatleiicc to find a teatIn.

th8?wovds.oiJCr.Lomax, "We built
llio'gjinmaMuin to be. used by the
people." Any tune thW department,

Is Xanted" urgently and cannot b?
found.-JtjI-a lllcely lie can be located
nttho IxjmaX gjninaslum Hatching
Uio Hornets do battle with the.
basketball.,?

" Incidentally, wo noticed two of
tho Hornets'that would bq good

. men on any team. Wo refer to a
youngman named McGinnis,. a for- -

. waid, and another named Lcdbet-ten-- a

Center. McGinnis Is n clevei
goal shoote. with Lcdbetter being
dangerous nt any angle near the
"loop board. The work of Wood,
Williams and Cook, at guards,also
whs ' responsible foi tho wonderful
Bhowlng made by the "Hornets
against the Cosden .aggregation.

Basketball fans will set more of
the 'same Friday and Saturday

' nights when Bill Stevens sends his
Stcr cagersagainst Jew Heeling's
Lubbock courtstcrs. Those who
haven't seen l5tccns collection of
loopors should do so. It Is sooth-

ing to one's turbulent bruin, as It

were

The Big Spilhg eagers aio
handlcapped,ilpc.rhar.e, by being so

far from Hhitmlfldlo , of District
Two. Down Wiy .Jhab sec,tlo a
crack, loop league has been
ed, and froni'lnformatlon leaching
the pink carsof this chtonjclcr, tho
hova n.rT having a light nice time
rtnlntr thlnes with . tho oval Or--
ganlntlgn always males things
more Interesting, yiicn the cle-

ment o'f a championship enters the
realm of sports, thingsbtoit pick
Ing Up Immediately. 'mere is mat
something that makes one want to
win a. title, and collect all lautcls

- IhaUnaytu --JUlMm?- - HlfilL6'i?5i
football would ncor have been
what It'ls in Texas today, had it
pot been for the Interecholastlc

Lcague.'The body organized things
and tossed In the ling the state
championship as tho prize. We en-

tertain, no doubt but what tho Slov-
ens cage collection could tako on
each pf the members of the Oil
Belt Jeogue and tpank It witli reg-
ularity; flljr Spring residents, how-ove- r,

tun better foi basketball
- than Is the caso In the majoilty of

tow rial Thut is piobab because a
winning Jloolball team has not. been
In evidence here In several- years.
The games we have attendedhave
been cancluslv in oof that no money

'tyll jo lost this year on 11 court
attractions; mat is ir an ui nviii
paid their way.

They play basketball In Banger
lust because there Is t,in n caino.
Down In that town where tho grid-Iro- H

Is tho dally tal' tho fans eat,
fcleep and talk foot'jall, twelve

' moHtlu out' of the jear, night nd
day, la the sprlngtimo ai.d 'n tho
fall. It fa equally truo In a num
ber of other Texas 'owns, Eery
ew W mwMIo ono hars lomo my
smimMihiy about "ofr-eHi)baI- In

reHMi to, but wimi's a
Vmuhv mtiue to do b Iff

TlMgRHfwct1 wM bo wekomec.

KNOMiON Foster DH
tyWta Alr No. 1 fusker maKes

,m Hmrwvm arwMU nuuo.

THBJ BIG SPKiNU, I'lflXAfc. DAILY HBJKALD JPAGBNINPC

BRISTOWNAMED STEERMENTOR
11 ..,,.
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COSDEN-- BEATS LOMAX
SteelmaiiHidi

Looper.Of
Evening

FiglJliiiy Horiiels Hold
Rotill of Tilt Eer

hi Doubt

B BOBBY CAMl'BUU.
When Second half attack fell

short the Lomax Hornets broke n
winning stlenk of 20 games Tues-
day night, when the Cosden Refin
ery quintet took 2S to 22 affair at
the Lomax gymnasium.

Fighting every inch of the way,
tho Hornets never did allow the
Cosden cagers to p.ile up a safe
lead. Always they were trailing
from two to six points, with the
margin usually nearer tho tw--

point marker.
Again Stcelman, flashyfoiward

of the Cosdenaggicgatlon,was the
outstanding playerin the tilt. He
shot six field goals during the c--
ning, and made his two fiec goal
tosses 'good, to amass fourteen
points for high honors.

McGinnis, diminutive Lomax
forward, with nine points, Includ
ing three field goals, and thice out
of five free shots, wnB second, with
Ledbcttcr, Hornet center, stepping
on his heels witn lour clean cut.
field markers,

The Cosdenunit had a height ad
vantage thatworked well' In their
favor. Despite nils, However,, uie
scrappingLomax contingent, play
Ing before crowded house, kept
coming dock.

To Illustrate the tight battle, the
tcoro nt tho end of tho quarter was
10-- 7, Cosden; at the end of the hnlf
It stood 17-1- Cosdeur at the end
of the thlid quarter, thq tally was
20-1-6, Cosdci and at the last, 28-2- 2.

Cosden. In' between, tho sure--

li office-go-
al

tossingof the Lomax

to win neaicr tho pinnacle.
Tho Hornets registered eightout

of US freo goal shots, with Cosden
cagers gleaning four out of 10.

The conflict was tno 2lil game
for theHornet aggregation,and the
flist defeat. 'Iho cosuenaggiega-tio-n

has cleanjtUrfe so far.
Miss Aiah runups' contingent

composed for tho most part, oi
little fellows, was shlfty.'and boat-
ed'of clever passing attack, pres
enting an eternal danger to the
CosdejiJoop.

Box score.
COSDEN FO FT TF
Steelmaii, f .,.,..,...6
West, f ,,i,i i3
Mahoney, c ,1
Baker, g
Wilson, ti ..'l t.l
Potter, g
Martin, g ,."...,....

Totals .

LOMAX
McGInhle,
Lilly, 1 .

Lcdbetter.
Wood,
Williams, u
Cook, g

. .;- .
- .

'

- ,.

. . ,

- i J' 1 ;

,

i

a

a

'

a

a

a

.,, ft A

,

i c " " " & z k

-

.
.

"

.

. ,

-

c

f

.

..

2 3
tt 2
1
0
0
1
0

1
3

'n2
0
0

,,,.,. ,,...12 i 11

FG.FT PF
f ..,..,. .3 3 1

O 1 2
c ,,.,.,... 0 3
,....,,.,..i0 3 3

Totals ,...,....k...
Refere-iCgffe- e.

0 8 0

,7 8 10 22

T.IBKRTYThl town 0WMW

dr)v rU obtain postofNct bulldlag:!
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OwesNew York Vote of
Thanks Snatching Titlg of

from Max Schmeling
Uj HERBK1JT W. BARKER

Associated PressSportsWriter
SEW YORK. Jan 7 (.Tl Chi

cago it appears, owes the New
York State Athletic Commission a
rising ote of thanks The com-

mission, by stripping the heavy-
weight title fiom Max Schmeling,
virtually Jias nssuted n title match--
between Schmeling and' W L.
(Young) Stribllng in Chicago next
June.

Kor is that all the commission's
action accomplished It left, oi so
It would appear,Jack Siarkcy in
the role of ''outstanding contend-
er" In New York a.tate but with no
one In sight lor him fight.

Although othei boxing centers,
Detroit, Jersey City and Philadel-
phia, for instance, haeplunged In
with offers for the serl6us consid-
eration of Joe Jacob,, managerof
Sahmeltng, it was understood that
Chicago held the Inside track for
the-titl- e bout and would get it.

Nate Lewis, Chicago promoter,
several days ago offered Schmeling
$500,000 to met Striblin, with the
title at stake and, at the moment
at least, thero seems no reason why
the Teuton slugger should .not ac-

cept. As for Stribllng, he already
hascomq to terms with Lewis.

As the 'situation stood today. It
would take a comp'-t-o about-fac- e

on the pait of the state commission
to save tho bout for New Y rk amM
theic appparsno prospect of that.

The boxing t q..S declared the
heavyw'elght throne t when
Jacobs,on Schmellnfc's behalf, de
clined to sign Immediately for a
return bout with' Khnikey Jacobs
of feted to sign Schmeling to a con
tract calling upon him to meet the
winner of a Shaikcj - Stribllng
match or against Stirkey if Strib- -
Uing declined 'to meet Jhe Boston
Bailor

The commission has Insisted that
Sharkey, having beaten Slribling
once, should not be called upon to
meet him again, yet, nrter declaring
the title vacant,the solpns announc
ed they would accept as champion
the winner of a match between
Stribllng and;Sharkey.

Thus the commission stuck to Its
guns hi support of Shi key's eligi
bility as outstandingcontenderbut
the net lesult seems to leave Shaik-e-y

holding the bag. Stiibling, with a
Schmeling bout virtually assured
him, in all probalillty will decline
to meet Sharkeyanil I' eje's no one

sailor to meet?"

Tyler Lions
, Given Token

By Henderson
'TYLER, Texas. Jan 7 MP)-Vi- ctors

over the Amatlllo high school
football team In tha finals of the
Interecholastlc leaguo contest of
1030, tho Tylor Jilyh school Lions
iccelved a token of their

last night when oy 3, Hender-
son, director of the Interscholastlo
league, presentedthem with, a sil-

ver football, full size, mounted on
a' gold base, In the pj esenc of
gu,est at a banquethere. Tb few--
HUft way given fy tno KiwM'ajM

K
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Chicago
for

Champion

champion-
ship.

SouthwestTo
Open Cage

Season

Onlv One of "Sooriuj
Twin' Back With

Riee Quintet

B GAYLE TALBOT, ,Ht
Associated 1'rebs Sports T rlier
DALLAS, Jan. 7 .T Dnli halt

of last season's "scoring twins
ixmain carry on foi the I.ico
liutltuto Owls In the lOil South
west Conference basketball cum--
puit,n starting Thursday

In Jake Hess and Ray Han the
0.ls la.- - jear had the circuit's
two hign Individual scores with
113 and lu7 points, icspecmelj but
only Hart survives of the cicck
forwaid combination. Hes.i, who

one of the conference'soutstand--1

ing tennis Mars, became scholastic--
ally ineligible for competition this
Beaton,

ago.

Other high scorersof tho 1030
lace, who were lost by graduation,
Included Roy Eury, TexAs Chris-
tian center, who was thlid In the
conference with lot points,
Sch.oonovcr,Arkansas, 00 poinv;.
Rose, Tixas, l0 points, Picwltt,
Arkanxac, RS pointy. s

Itaymond Alford, fonssful and
enptu of the BaIop Be.tis,
placed fourth In tho 1030 t.coiliiB
race with CS points. He and Hart,
two suie shots, may bo expected.)
to wage- u buttle for Individual
honors year. The offense of
both teams has ben built aiound
the two stars

Through a conflict In the confer-onc- e

schedule first agreedupon and
since revised, there hasbeen eomo
confusion as to tho opening pro-
gram this week-en-d.

The correct line-u- p calls foi the
University of Arkansas and Uni-

versity of Texas to clash Thursday
and Friday nights at Austin; Rica
to play Texas Chrlstjan niday
nfghfut Fort Worth and thenhop
to Dallns-fo- ra bout with Southern
Methodist on Saturday.

TEACHER OF VIOLIN
Thclma Jackson

Foundation Work My Specialty

Phone 623

PermanentWaves
BPFfAL t4f $5

M O D S K N
HAUTY WIOP

W Main lone lftlt
(M ifmjim Bm-Im- t ,fop)
r

111!

to

Is

mmmmmmmms
!tca,ry eiuW if Tyjer. Eaehyinnirta Vrktatch. , s mh1 goW
beTr of Hit team vaa presentedwHh f footbaM, ""

Former Sooner
Fullback Is

Selected
Snn'Aiigclo 'Man Hns Iiu- -

prcssivc College Ath- -

Iclic Career

Big Spring high school'-ha-s

a new football poach' and di-

rector of athletics today.
At a meetineof the school

board held Monday night, at
Which a quorum was present,
Obie Bristowr, 29, former Uni
versity of Oklahoma back-fiel- d

flashwasnamed coach
to succeed tsinStevens,men
tor or the past three years,
who resigned some weeks

Brlstow, son of J. E. Brlstow.
well knowm oil man of San Ancrclo.
will assumehis duties M the begin-
ning of tho 1931-3- 2 term.

His salary was placed at $3,000 a
year, accordingto a report

StartedK.uly
Brlstow has one of the most out

standing athletic recoids of any
native Oklahoman. Ho started be
ing athlctlc-mlnde- d when he was
thirteen years od', and has been
doing things along that lino ever
since.

When-h- e wa's 13 ycais old he
took honois at tho
Moyea County, Okla , track 'and
field meet Ho attended tho high
school of Prior, Okla., for four
years, participating in football,
basketball, baseball and track.

Later he attendedan Oklahoma
tcachcis' college for ono year, car
rylng his athletic record along with
him,

this
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"BadNews"
CHICAGO, 'Jan. 7. W Bad

news, foi1 golfers;
The period of thd. golfing busi-

ness man Is over and tho Mew
Vcar will seo tho' nppcarancaof
more modern executives who'
don't go In for golf, Br Krcd E."
Claris, professorof economics nt
Northwestern TJnlVcrslty, Xhcn-ito- n,

told the United Furniture
Industrie holding thtlr first an-
nual .rally s ' .

homa. 3Io played football, base-
ball and entered tho track, division
thero 'foi, rfoUi- - years. Ho nlso
affiliated' With the Sooner wrrcstllng
team, but did not letter In that
sport. '

For two years he was all Mis'
sourl "Valley 'fullback; and was Ae-

ciarcd one or tbo greatest back--
f lcld men ever, to step upon a grid
iron in that conference.

Ho was captain of a Sooner elev
en, in his last year,as fullback of
tho Oklahoma contingent, ho Was
given rating by a
numberof tho pickers.

Following hl9 departurefrom the
University of Oklahoma, Brlstow
Joined the KansasCity Cowboys, a
professional i;rld eleven. Ho play-
ed with this aggregation for two
seasons. v

At tho lo;al high school, Brlstow
will be director of all divisions of
athletics, and will coach tho foot-
ball aggregation. .

Since Brlstow quit profemlona'
football lie has been associated
with his father in tho oil buslnr.??
The limelight of publicity wns
focused on him last year when he
succeeded in getting his father re
leased bv a band of Mexican band
its wiio had kidnapped htm jn Ol
Mexico.

First Step
Election of Brlstow as mentor of

tho hlh school Is the first step in
a rehabilitation piogram which Is

His deputation as an outstanding planned In the local high school
athlete took concrete form when Brlstow hns had.no coaching ex-h- o

cntdred the University of Okla-- peilonce
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NBA ' Proposes
ToEnforce

Rulin
Six Months Measure To

Have SnlutocyEffect
On Boxers

By 1 ,1. GEN. JOHN Vi CMNNIN
rrrsldcnt NntI6nftI Bdthtc,Assn.
CHICAGO. Jan. 7. UP) Tln Nn.

tlonal Boxing' As'SdVlallon proposes
to strictly enforce tho' sl months
rulo on.all choniplbi.s which will
have a salutary" effect 'upon those
who prefer to work the vaudeville
circuit or earn an honest 'living in
the movinr pictures: It is unfair to
the public topcrmlt iamp)pnrf to
live a mo oi caso in. inc cnampion
ship chair.

At tho present time the national
association'has u questionnaire bal--
li out to tho membership on tho
nucstlon of vncatinir the heavy
weight, Junior welterweight, junior
lightweight and flyweight cham
pionships, and has requested the
International Boxing Un' n to con
cur in vacating those titles. Returns
from this questionnaires far have
indicated a majority of state com
missions favor withdtnw of le--
cognition of Max Schmollng as
heavyweight champion.

Plofcsslonalwrestling has ceased
to bo a sport, and Is now classified
trith tho circus andother like at
tractions. In some of the states the
commissions have designated al
wrestling contests as exhibitions
This, no dpubt, is t' a proper appli
cation to apply to wrcstiini as a
eport, Inasmuch as thr outstanding
contestants,In the dlfffient classes,
are moro Interestedin barnstorming
ind acquiring the coin oi t'ie lealm
than to bother with real competi-
tion for tho honor of a
cham'-- nshlp.

The outlook for 1S31 Is .hazardous
from the standpointof the piomot- -
or. as business conditions, unem
ployment and hard times have

--SAVE
25 t 40
Per Cent

on T

FIRESTONE TIRES.
Purchased this 4week!

All this"weekwe give from 25 to
"A

iO cent on purchaseof

asanallowance yourold twos.

rBuy FIREST0NES at

BigS ling

Jmr

HP

per off tle any

for
w

continued to decreasethe sM r'eclpts at all theatics and thei1

amusement cottiers. This 'reftctlon
Id bound to affect tho boxing anl
wrestling situation before long--.

Tho manngots of professional
boxers should take heedfrom tho
situation now existing among the
heavyweight wrestlcri?. If they lose
the confidence of Uio paying pub
lic,--- they will bo ''killing tho goose
Hint, lays Iho golden egg" and when
through avarice, they Seek to

tho cost of admissionto the
paying In the fnco of hard,
times anddepressedconditions, the
will stpanglc tho boxing game

It Is apparentthat thero will m.
a heavyweight boxlnjr champion
i.tZ !T.M4 .i..'li i.Z. -- i..

yoar. Scfimqllng, through h man-
ager,rhas "been Jockeying-- tor posU
uon ana uio rcw orn state com-msslr-

attempted t "i failed to
force Sharkey into tho' contest The
National Boxing Association Is de
termined to mako Max Bcnmcnng
live.up to the' rules of, the National
Boxing association or vacate his
Otic. Should this associationvf catc
tho title, ilno'diAibt, will call upon
tno outstandingnaxer in tnia ciass
to compete with a suitable oppo-
nent for' the championshipthus

SoreGums Pyorrhea
Heal gums and save

teeth. It's simple. Just get a bot-

tle of Lcto's Tjorrhea Remedyand

follow directions. Don't delay; do

It now. tcto's Is always guaranteed.,

Cunningham and Philips,

Jm vt

? 1
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A Saving of .25 to 40 Per Cent;.!

HALL
TIRE COMPANY

507 Third
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Manama"presidentoverthrownby revolution senator'sdaughterto wed
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""" wnoao engageme. was recently to

of Panamawas In the In Central America. The member of .a Mleh famllv.
rebels the palace (shown above)after and forced the to
resign.
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RELATIVITY; WHAT EINSTEIN
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WELL BECOMES SALT GEYSER
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ORLEANS THEATER BOMBED
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Auacimit Pbalo
Prof. Albert Einstein (right) and Frau Einstein rjllrrpslng over the ship's rail the welcoming crowd

as their ship docked at San Diego, Calif. A group of girl cheer leaders includedHele'n Bates and Minette
te Clery (left).
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Spouting a geyser of salt ami 40,000.000 cubic fet cf gas, this oil
vel), m tt,e OnlahomaCfy ficlsi.'t.tew vvijd' and defied efforts of work- -

men 'tu"ii;iii'il- -' uimwiwi . ..-- ,.- .
NEW

Shows "Living" Cells

X5i .

Pieu

3IOt.i(ilcl Press l't - 'J

Discovery of a unique power In
brain substance to produce things
which looh act much Ml e
creatures was exhibited r
George W. Crlle of Cleveland
clinic.
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RECORDS LOST WHEN CAPITOL BURNS

....,.,.. i AuocUttiPfuPbtto
at Bismarck 'In names. The fire the structure most of thefecords of the state were consumed. General Grant at the dedication of the building In 1884.

TRAIN HITS AUTO; KILLS 9

PB" fejvS

nof'-r- :'?;--- ,. ." .rv s .. . ..;., - -- .. --ri2cr$:m
Asiozitttd PnuPboto

A iw.,3
Associated Photo

Nine persons were killed when a train hit this small sedan near Mrs. Lucy A. Curran Is one-o-f the
Harvey, III. A 3 months old was saved by being tossed from the wo women legislators lntthe Mon-ca- r

lna house of representatives.Shean.Instant befor the crash.
is serving tier successiveterm.

THIS ARMY GUATEMALA GOVERNMENT

a '

M' ;

Associttei PttssPbotu
Guatemala's rebel agrarian legions shown here on road to Guatemala City, where they seized govern.

In? m,",,ren8, The H""a woman' in the picture calmly prepares to preservedfilm the passing of tills .host,Washington deniedIrecognltlon to the new regime. - . . .

.
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..."" .. WhatHave You To Sell On theClassifiedPage T(iis Week? ,
-
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HERALD
Classified .

' Advertising'
RATES
,and

Information
Uno a.,',.,.,.,..,,...,Bo

(B word! to'llnel
Minimum 0 cents.

Alter First Imertlon:
Linn :... io

Minimum 20c .
Bt The MonthI

Per wora ...... Z0o
Minimum S1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising' will be ecccpted until U
noon week days and
0:30 p. m. Saturdav for
Sunday Insertion

THB , HERALD reserves
..the tight to edit and
classify orxDerly all ad--'

vertlsemenU. for the
boat Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted ,ovei tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
Hiade Immediately alter
expiration.

ERRORS In classified
be gladly

corrected .without charge
tf called to our attention' after first insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS Ot
more' than one column
width., will not be car--,
rled In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

i ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices
STAKED Plains No. MS A.

FftAM meets 2nd and 4th Thure-day- s.

Lee PorUr. Secy.
' Lost and Found 1

LOST black felt turban: lost be-- -
.tween Modern Beauty shoppe and
.Cunningham and Philips Mo. 1.
Phone. 1474.

Public Notices
SANBOTIN. THB TtPEWIUTBIt

MAN
.la at Gibson Ptg. & Office Supply

Company
Phone 326

J. J. IIORTON. M. D.
Surgery "of the Head

Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat
Glasses.Fitted
218-- A Main St

Woman's Column 7
W'lLIi care for .children afternoons

and evenings. Aim. Frame mew
art.-- St Phone 64.

i$ANciAL

Bus. Opportunities .13
BEAUTIFULLY well equipped cate

with BTlciaairt tor rent; oei' cafe location In Big Spring
Phone to."'

ALL or part of business building:
80x70 ft; Especially desirable frmineral mercantile or any kind
of .business; also splendid 12-t- t,

mn.n for hnrber short: just va
cated; best location In Ulg
Spring. Phone 6Q.

FOR SALEAAT 1--2 PRICE
FILLING Station, 3 houses and 48

" lots; 1 and miles from Big
Spring on westJBankhead high-
way; In good neighborhood; all
equipped -- With water and light.
Dlnnkenahlp Filling-stati- on. W.
srd st.

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond 1 Phone802

QUICK AUTO LOANS-- r

t Insurance
PaymentsReduced

ARTHUR TAYLOR
-- 401 Petroleum Bldg.vPh40

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
RADIANT GAB HBATEItS

W trade for furniture or stoves
'Our nrlces are less

?hone 1054 Texas Furniture Co.
JPHOLSTEHING, REFINISHINU

AND REPAHUNO
Ve take stoves and furniture on

nit work. ..'- -

"exas Furniture Co. Phone 10S1

MR HA 1.15

1125 Veoto coal beater;will sell (or
135; will heat 3 rooms; 208 K,
4th. Phone 565,

' " Miscellaneous 23

OLD PAPERS ARE' USEFUL

.Eight bundles for sale at 10c
a bundle.

Herald Office

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to buy good, llEht used

- rar: prefer JTord or Chevrolet:
.will par cash, $10 Nolan, l'hont:.

WANT to buy eood bedropm suits
and eood dinette suite; must be
reasonably priced and In voad

'shape. Phone 440. .

RENTAIS,

Apartments 26
"VlMUTUKNrtt; I. I a.id I rooms
' not nd cold waisri Until and urn
i rurnlilieil Caiiii- - CoWman I'honi

tl Mrs W U llsber. Msnsner,

MQDEUN- - APARTMENTS
S1 'IWTt aprlments In llla"i)pjrlnin

hot nnd com. water, tump uixie.

KENTAIJi

Apartments 26
FOlt apt! bills paid:

references required; no children
or pots, ioz ureKS. Phone 112.

TWO or apt; close In on
Main: apt on Douglass;!

shuck, Jones Valley:
house. Lakeside. IL L. ltlx.
Phone 188 or 260.

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Csrs"

Cozy Apartments I'honi 1171
THKK-roo- apartment; nicely

furnished: utilities paid. 1904
Itunnels ft

NEW tToom apartmentand bath;
utiturnisneu, not ana com wa-
ter and oarage. Call at J7Q4
Johnson.

THREE. room furnished apartment;
close )n: earaget COS Lancaster.
Phone 688.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close In; modern conveniences;
all bills paid. Phono 647. -

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
near .men school; within waiKinn
dlstanco of town; all bills paid;
no children. Apply 1104 Run-
nels. . '

UNFUKN1SHKD duplex and fur
nished apartment over enrage,
Phono 167. Apply 107 Gregg. .,

MODUHN furnished apart
ment; private hath; hot water;
south apartment; all utilities
furnished. 710' E. 3rd St. Thqno
305.

THItUE-roo- m apartment; furnish
ed; also apartment, jvu
Johnson. Phono 874 -- W.

THKEE-roo- nicely furnished
apartment; blocK rrord.' settles
Hotel; reasonable. Phone 6. Mrs.
Eubank. ', .

FURNISHED apartment,.Mrs. John
Clark. 604 Itunnels pi.
443. ' .

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment:
private bath. 610 juregg.
137--

NEATLY furnished apartment: all
utilities, paid: . adjoining bath;
rent reasonable; good . location.
Apply 104 W. 6th. Thone 642,
after 4.

NICELY furnished apartment;
strictly modern: In new norae;
very aheap; suitable for small
family. Apply 1200 Wood St.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 2
rooms, Kitcneneite ana uatn. i
QreRE.

FURNISHED apartment: In mod.
em home; private entrance;utili-
ties paid; garage; for couple
only; Z0 per month. 416 Dallas
St. Edwards Hgts.

Lt. UlseepingJRmsJJ
LIGHT housekeeping rooms; 2

rooms, 4 per ween; l room J
per week. 1901 Lancaster.

NIOK. Inrsrs room furnished for
Hunt nouseKeening: unauie iur
small family; 13.60 per weckrbills
paid.-- 211 N. scurry.

Bedrooms 28
NICE bedroom: bath; automatic!

lint water heater: also uoto
date apartment; closo In. 603
Runnels St. Phone 128. ,',

NICE bedroom: nil conveniences
convenient to modern bath.- ;sio
Gregg. Phone 137--

NICELY furnished bedroom. i!Ap-pl- y

104 E. 6th. Ph'one 1030 or
1380-- f

NICE bedroom: convenient .to bath.
600 Gregg. Phone 432. Of

UEUItOOM; has gas; adjoining
bath; hot and com water) fj.vu
per week. 309 Hell at. '

KOUTH bedroom: adlolnlntr ' bath
all conveniences. 605 tunnels
Bl ja.

Rooms& Board 29
HOARD and room; also'

(large) furnished apartment at
J12.50 monthly. Apply Sat- 611
Johnson. W

CAN take 3 or 4 more men to' room,
board and lurnisn launary; oniy
38.50 per week; excellent home
cooked meals good hot biscuits
and Sunday night supper. 906
Gregg.

Rouses 30
FJVE-roo- house' located 1004 East

iwrte nir nr naiF iinnini lis
catM 1803 Johnson. Phone 1457
or M alter 6 oclocK

FIVE-roo- unfurnished modern
houac:' locatea 40s w. sin. p
ply 103 E. 4th St. Phone 665.

FIVE-roo- m house; also
house: near west biao wara
school: modern conveniences.Ap-
ply 603 Runnels. Phone 403.

UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms,
kitchenette and bath. 206 N.
Nolan. Phone 45-- J.

MODERN house with ser-
vants quarters; located 1504
Main. Phone 440; residence
phone 1466-A-

FIVE-roo- m house; all utilities paid.
701) Hell St. Phone 1165--

MODEltN house; located
807 Runnels; reasonable rent. 111k
rour Insurance. Phone 440 or
res. 1466--

FIVE-roo- nicely furnished home;
modern. 1609 Main, Phone 9006--
1'S. ' k

I.'IVK.ronm unfurnished house: I2&
located 1803 Johnson, also 3.
room unfurnished apartment; S09
Alain; jsu. rnonejsj.

Duplexes 31
NEW rtunlex: noiith anartinent: un

I furnished; strictly modern and
convenient location, rnone ois
Apply 605 Nolnn.

REALESTAT E

Rtouses for Sale . 36
FOUH-roo- m stucco houses out

buildings; 1 lot will sell worth
the money for casb, 1008 W, slit.
Phone 1037-- ,

HOUSE and Z lots; want to trade
for truck and some cash easy
terms on balance. - See C. D,
Smith. Wrlnht's Airport addition.
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 433 13. Srd
AVill pay cash for ModeUA

Fords and Chevrolet t's
tojimijrljcrcngfl 37

UI2AUT1FUL residential lots' In' Uovrrnment Heights! I blocks
north of nw T&P shops; i
blocks from new ' ward school;

., all city conveniences; reasonably
nrl;ed; easy . terras. See Rub
Martin. West Texas7 National
ltan.lt, Room 8, Phone 105 or v.

Is Yours--

Young women. .young men.,
married, couples. . .many peo-
ple prefer bedrooms rather
than apartments. Tell these
pcoplo about tho bedroom
that you can rent In your
home.. A Classified ad will
put over your "sales" mes-
sage. Tell ALL about your
room., .whoro lt Is, how
much rent', the cpnvenlcnces,
etc

--To Place
Just

"Seven-2

REAL ESTATE

Lots and Acreage 37
LOT on Runnels St. In College

Heights addition want to' trade
horses and cows. Don Carter.
Phone 457-W- ." Address' P; O.
Box 852.

Exchange 41
WAJ.T to sell or trade my Interest

in apartment House ior property
in this city. Apply 1301 Scurry.

Wanted-Re-al Estate 42
WANT to buy modern bouse; must

be bargain; prerer wain, jonnson
or Runnels Ste. location; not over
13 blocks' out. Phone 398-- at
nights. C. E. Head.

HigherCourts
CRIMINAL APPEALS

AUSTIN, Jan.
in the court of criminal appeals:

Affirmed:
Alex Phipps, Bosque; O. C. Eut--

lcr and Emmctt A. Jones, -- dylor;
Alston Jones,Walker; Ed. Wells,
Walker; Dudley Reld, Crosby; Will
Caldwell, McCulloch; John Hlrey- -
Iey, Mills; H. B. Read, Mills; R. B
Lester, Lubbock; John Bailey, Jos
per; A. M". Bllby, Young; George
Harrott, Jefferson.

Reversedand remanded:
Wesley Francis,Anderson; Char!

ton White, Angelina; Pedro Gomez,
caldwcu; JamesJMonord, wto'iita;
Rose Harris, Galveston.

Appeal dismissed at request of
t ppellanu

Ray Rush, Smith;R. L. Leonard,
Harris.

Appellant's request to withdraw
motion for rehearing'granted:

Sidney Perry, Harrison.
Appellant's motion for rehearing

overruled:
Ben Brawley, Bowie; H. W. Hay-ni-e,

Midland; J, E. Maultsby, Son
Saba;A. A. Lottin alias ShortyLof-ti-n,

Mitchell; Levi Ragland, Bowie.
States motion for. rehearing ov

erruled: ,i
William Turner,.Jr, Brown; Son

Piper, Fulls.
Appellants.motion for rehearing;

reversed! and'remanded:
G. R. Fulton, Tom; Green.

Dallas Capitalist
LeavesSon But $1

DALLAS, Jan. 7. UP) Leaving to
hla son "tho sum of II and no
more," and bequeathingthe bulk
of his estateto a home for unfor
tunate girls conducted by the Bis-
ters" of Our Lady of Charity, the
will of the late C. A. Keating, Dal
las capitalist, was filed in probate
court hero yesterday.

W. A. Crawford, Heating'sattor
ney for many.years, estimatedthat
the estate was worth $500,000 but
told the court that final inventories
were expected to doublo or triple
that amount.

Aside from the $1 bequest to Cecil
Kcatlhg,:UlsHon, the financier stip
ulated that affairs should be nan.
died by a Dallas bank in trust iuv
til tho death Of his uon-ln-n-

Smith. II. Latta, of Hollywood.
Calif. Latta and ICeating's daugh
ter, Eliza- - Latta and their children
were left substantial monthly al
lowances from Income of the estate
and numerous smaller bequests
were made.

St. Matthew'sEpiscopal home for
children in Dallas and the Ber--
achah.Rescue homo In Arlington
were which si.uuu eacn.

Mrs. Aimea Nichols. Knntt. la a
patient at tho Big Spring HospltalJ

LEVELLAND-- S. &: Itlpley sold
lumber business to W. A. Brasher,

'i ii.

WHITE DEEIl-,au- lf . Refining
Servka Station No. 1 formally lor- -'
Huuiy opeBea,

V

Cozy

BEDROOMS

Wanted!

WARM?
:

LIGHT?

CONVENIENT?

I fill UU I H I
II I I I I I

Your Ad
'Phone
-Eight"

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

of tho season. There are plenty
of ways to use it.

In this particular dictrlcti when
you go In for football on "the big
ucale" you must always keep In
mind that If you get very far up In
the race every bit of the life his
tory, tho ancestry and most every
thing else that lias transpired In-th-

leading players' Uvea will be
thoroughly examined by rival
coaches-- In- - efforts-- ' to' have-- your
men declared ineligible.

It is a disgrace to Icnowlngly
play an ineligible man. If Big
Spring ever should do that, we
would not rise up In holy wrath to
take the home town's part. We'd,
feel ashamed.If some boy were un-

justly kicked out we might rise up
vociferously."

So we must be careful of that.
Be certain every boy is eligible.
Make every football player study
and pass his work just as other pu-

pils must do and don't give 'em
any easy pickln's because they're
on the football team. There's no
reason for that.

We'refor theseSteers. Let's have
a great team, a clean, amateur,
eligible team.

The Herald, on request of the
Smock family, living in Settles
Heights district, expresses for its
members appreciationfor kindness
and aid given recently during ss

of severalof them. Mr. Smock
asked that special thanks be ex
tended to nelghbbrs, to Dr. T. J
Collins and to CaptainScott of the
Salvation Army. The Smocks are
now all practically recovered.

Conservation
(CONTINUED EliOM PAGE 11

stages of locomotive development
to tho present.The old loeomotfves
were seen In operation.

Mr. Pistole, division superintend
dent here, pointed out that fuel is
the second largest Item of expense
and that saving of money in its
uso would Improve employment
conditions; allowing the road to use
more men. Economy also is promot
ed by the prevention of accidents;
not to speakof the humanvalues
Involved, be pointed out. '

Legion PlansSpecial
ProgramMqnday; Two

Mora Members Added
Special attractions, are being

planned for a program to bo given
Monday evening at the regular
meeting of the local AmericanLeg-
ion post, in the Crawford hotel.

A m'ale quartet BuelT, Card-well- ,-

DrrJrRrBarcua.Casey-Jone-s,

and Jack Ellis will be .heard.
Speakers will Include W. T. 'Tan-la-c'

Strange and Carl S, Blom-shiel-d.

Namesof two additional mem-
bers of the post were announced
Wednesday, They are Guy Tumsltt
and Cart Barker, Tho total of
paid-u-p membershipsnow is 89,

SEEK BLANKETS '
The. Salvation Army Is seklng

blankets for a "paralyzed man and
outing nightgowns for a woman
who Is very 111. Those wishing to
donate thesearticles should call
1071, 6M JohnsonPCaptain F. C.
Scott.

'

SPOTCQTTON
DALLAS. Texan. Jan. 7 OP1-- .

Middling cotton 8,; JJbuto 9.95;
aalyesto 19.08.

CABINET MEMBERS PAY VISIT TO
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Members of tha. official family of the Presidentphotographed on the White House stepsafter attend-
ing the annual New Year's day reception given by Presidentand 'Mr. Hoover. Left, to right:' Edward
Everett Gann, Mrs. Gann, sister of Vice PresidentCurtis; Mr. Curtis, Fannie Homans, niece of Secretary
Adams; Caroline Hyde, daughterof SecretaryHyde, Secretary Adams, Secretary Hyde, Mrs. William D.
Mitchell, Attorney General Mitchell and SecretaryMellon.

SarcophagusOf
Mary Of Scots'

HusbandRifled
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Jan.

7 UP) Tho romance, Intrigue and
tragedy which tangled the life
skein of Mary, Queen of Scots, was
recalled today as Danish police
soughtto unrave lthe mystery sur-
rounding the rifling of the sarco-
phagus of the Earl of Bothwell,
Mary's third husband.

Whethera desirefor jewels once
belonging to Mary and said to
have been burled with Bothwell or
a feeling of revenge maintained
through four centuriesby descend--!
ants of those he wronged motivat
ed the violation police, would-n-ot

say, pending Investigation of the
Incident.

Police yesterdayfound the sarco-
phagus, containing the remainsof
the Earl, who was the fourth of
his line and who died insane In a
castle in Zealand on April 14,
1578 .broken open and Its contents
disarranged. There was no evi-

dence that any jewels were found
by the disturbers, or indeed 'that
anything of great value was burled
with Bothwell.

Tho life of tho Earl of Bothwell
was 'hardly less .tempestuousthan
that of Mary, who finally was be-
headed by order of Queen Eliza-
beth of England Into whose power
she fell.

Bothwell fell In love with Mary
and after her marriage toher cou-
sin, Henry Lord Dornley allegedly
contrived Darnley's murder on the
night of February 0, 1567, to make
way for himself in her favor.

His first wlfu divorced him on
May 3, on grounds of Infidelity
with a maid servant, and on May
15, after having become Duke of
OrkneyanU Shetland,ha was mar-
ried ''to Mary. Their life together
lasted little more than a month.
the Scottish nobles, bath Protes
tant and Catholic, uniting- - to ef-
fect his destruction.

,After Mary's downfall Bothwell
was"placed in solitary confinement
in a castle In Zealand. Ho died
insane In 1578.

' i

FuneralHeld For
GunshotVictim

Funeral services for Marshall
Woody Kerby, 16, who was accl
dentally shot and fatally, wounded
Monday night while duck hunting
near his home, CenterPoint, iwero
held at 11 a. m. today at the Eber
ley Chapel.

The Rev. 8. B. Hughes, pastor
oi tne iast street Baptist
church, conductedthe rites. Burial
was In the new MU Ollvo cemetery,

Pallbearerswere Roger Miller,
Bruce Bishop, Waner Robinson,
13)11 Howard, Roscoo Buchanan,
and Houston Roblson.

Among the out of town relatives
here for the funeral were A. B.
Carter, Atlas Carter, and Artley
carter, uncles of the accidentvie.
tlm.

The youth was mortally wounded
about 8:15 p, m. Monday when a
shotgun, said to have'been in the
bandsof Lewis Lottin. close com.
panlon of Kerby, was accidentally
discharged, Blrdshot penetrated
Kerby 'a right shoulder,penetrating
the lungs. He died at 1:55 a. m.
Tuesday morning at a local hospi
tal.

Besides his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Kerby, the youth is survived
by four sisters and three brothers.

Public Records
Suits Filed In District Court

Alma Walker v, L. E. Walker,
divorce.

Geneva Hodgesvs. William Hen-
ry Hodgc3,v.dlvorce, -

B. T. BronaugitVs. 'N.ettle Bron-augb- ,

divorce.

. i

Representativeof
Rope Concern Makes

Home In Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hovls of Fort

Worth have leased the residence
In- - Washington Place formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Row-scy-'.
Mr. Hovls representsBrod-erlc-k

& Bascom Rope company, St.
Louis. It was Incorrectly stated
several days ago that Mr. Hovls
was connected with the Republic
Supply Company.

Bandits Rob Climbers
Of Mountains Near

Capital of Mexico

MEXICO CITT, Jan. 7 UP)
High up amid thesnow and ice ot
Popocatepetland Ixtacclhuatl,' the
two volcanoes which do eternal
sentry duty outside, tho valley of
Mexico, bandit bangs havetoken to
robbing mountain climbers.

A party of tourists arrived here
yesterdayand told of being held up
as they tolled' up the snowy sides
of the crater of Popocatepetl. They
lost all their valuables. Another
party recently was victimized on
the slopes of Ixtacclhuatl.

The climbers claim that the rob
bers have placed guardsat the ap-

proaches to the mountains to noti-
fy confederatesof likely'prey. The
climbers then are trapped in in-

accessible spots.

Oil Sediment
Free For Fuel By

Cosden OilCompany

Freefuel in the form ot the Bcdl- -

ment from fuel oil Is being, offered
by "the Cosden Oil company to any
one who will come to Its refinery
after It.

This material makes a very In
tense flame when burned In a
stove, it is said. .As many as 75
people have come to. the plant for
it in a single day.

PlacedIn a pit near the refinery.
It dries to an extent that it may
be handled llko tar.

Hart Phillips Buys
BatteryBusiness; E. N.

Ivy BecomesManager

The Bic ThreeBattery and Elec--
twin inmnnnu aMil TJnrlr erfiTHiryl

formerly operated, byP. Watklna
and Peck Come and by Buck Hall
have been purchased by Hart Phil-
lips and are now under' the man
agementof, E. N. Ivy. Tho busi
ness Is located at 410 most Third
street.

Governor-Elec-t Of
California To Delay

All Pending
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jan. 7 UP)

Governor James Rolph, Jr., an
nounced today he intended to stop
alt pending hangingsuntil he had
an opportunity to Investigate the
cases of the men sentencedto die.

"Artyrnajt sentencedtobe hang
ed should naveopportunity to nave
bis case presented to the gover-
nor," then ew chief executive Bald.

Three men are under sentenceto
die this month. They are Pedro
Msgsaysay, Fresno farm laborer,
who was to be hanged tomorrow
and . Tresco Lecansr. and Victor
Farolani who face tha gallows
January23.

ACTRESS liiKS
LOS ANOELES, Jan, 7 tfPIDeath

has called another of the tnea
terti well-know- Ethel Grey Terry
died yesterday at her home here
after a' long illness.

Misa Terry, born in uawana,
Calif., was popular on the stage
and screenior .J years,ano oegon
her career as a cUustca! dancer.
She was the"daughter of Lillian
Lawrence. famous actress, ..

WHITE HOUSE
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Offered

Hangings

Attocintcd Press Photo

ShawneeIndians
Claim Texashand
Under Old Treaty
AUSTIN, Jon. 7. UP) Texas land

valued at millions will to clr'med
by the Shawnee Inulan tribe of Ok
lahoma If an investigation now un-- li

aer way snows me trme cnuued
to . the property. Tho land, which
Includes Smith and Cherokee coun
ties and a tract along the Brazos
river 40 miles square,was claimed
by the tribe under treaties mode
with tho Texas provisional govern,
ment and the Republic of Texas.

A delegation of Shawneo Indians,
led by Chief CasparAlford, was In
Austin today checking over records
with J. H. Walker, commissioner,
of the general land office. .Valker
dald he believed the Indians had
a valid claim to the Smith and
Cherokee '. county lands under a
treaty executed in 1835 with the
Indians by General Sam .Houston.
John Forbes and 'John Cameron.

Walker said he found no record
ot a treaty relative to lauda along
tne Brazos river.

The opinion has been expressed
.that claim to any of the land would
be barred by the statute of limita
tions. The Indian delegation, how
ever, said lt expected to present a
claim to tho legislature for com
pensation In event it found the land
had been cededto tho Shawnees.

The delegation wasstarted on Its
Investigation by Chief Little Axe,
reputed sachem of he
Shawnee Tribe. Litfle Axe, accord
ing to Alford, was residing with the
tribe in Texas when the treaties
were made.

Soviet Policy Cuts
Celebration of Usual

Russian Christmas

MOSCOW, Jan. 7 UP) Today Is
RussianOrthodnz Chrintmn hnr
la, was not celebrated with the en
thusiasmof former years because
the Soviet campaign aimed against
all religious festivalsis keepingthe
people out of the churches.

Many churches heldservices but
their congregationswer slim. Mil
lions of workers who used to ob
serve this holiday at least as a day
ot rest voted tbli year to stay on
the Job and censured all those who
took a day off.

The so called mu
seums-wer- e crowded and the the-
atres offered special programs un-
der, auspices of the Atheists' Soci-
ety. There were no Christmas
trees and no toys. The children
went to school just as though lt
were an ordinary day.

Dr. Parmlcy Goes
To Father'sBedside

Dr. L. E. Parmley. left Tuesday
morning for Normangec, Texas, on
being Informed that his father was
seriously HI. Another son, a phy-
sician residing in Elcctra, also was
called to the bedside.

Charlie CarlerNew
Deputy Constable

Because of Incorrect Information
furnished it The Herald published
an item several days ago In which
It was said Roy Carter had been
named deputy constable by Miller
Nichols, constable, The appoint-
ment went to Charlie-- Carter.

Retired Furniture
Man Djes In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, Texas, Jan. 7
cm William Elder Colo of Hand-le- y

, retired furniture dealer of
Fort Worth and Dallas, died in a
Fort Worth hospital yesterday,

KETUUN HOME
Mrs. Gilbert Ragtdaleand duugU.

ter, Evelyn, have returned after a
two wekg' visit tn Fort Worth end
vyeRthrfd

LaborCalendar
Ulg Spring T riins-rnphle- Cnloa
President .....W. K. Vitrhra
SecyTrena. ,.,i.,N. L. Miller. Jr.

UK Hiirlno- - Herald
Meets first Tufuday In each month

in room .314, Crawford Hottl
Cooks, Waltrrn and Waltrrxes

Luritl Ttn. B7
President. ,',.,.Violet Horn's
Meets first Friday of each month
at 3 p. m. and third Friday .or each

month at s:3o p. m. .

'nlnlera, Deeorntitra and l'perIlonirrii No. 482
President . A. T. Owens
Secretary N. ,D. Rogers

su rortn Main
Meets every Thursday S p. tn.

Ilelnll ClrrUN Ilnlnn Nn. Ml
Preslednt It, L. Huckabeo
Secretary ......Mrs. C. D. Herring;

Austin-Jone- s Store
Meets first and third Thursdaysat
each month nt 8 o'clock, Odd Pel

lows Ilall- -

Carpenters and Jnlneraof Anierlcn
Local No. 1834

President C O. Murphy
Uuslness Agent ......J. It. Mason
Office hours 8 to 9 a. m, 1 to 2 p,
m. Meets every Monday at 8 p. rn.

In W. O. W hall
Itrntherliood or Itnllnay and Sleam

dip .Clerks, freight Handlers
and Eipresx Station Em. .1

ployea West Texas
Local No 314

President Homer Dunnlmtf
Secretary IL V. TucksF
Meets second ana rourtn Fridays

In W.O.W. Hall
Ladjes Auxiliary to' Drotherhood ot

llaimny Trainmen
President Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Secretary .....Mrs. G. B. Plttmnn
Meets nrst ana tnira I'Tiaays. j:su

p. m. W.O.W. Hall
Brotherhood, of Itallrray Trnlnmea

ni Spring Lads; No. Bid
Secretary 11. N. Italph
Meets In W.O.W. Ball, first' and
third Sundays, 2:30 p. m., and see-a-nd

fourth Sundays at 7:30 pj tn.
All fifth Sunday meetings at3:30

p. m. '

Barbers Union. I,oeaI No. 021
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

month at 8 p. m.
J. W Newton, president; J a.

Stanton, secretary; B. II Banders,
recording; secretary" .

Ladles Auxiliary To Carpenters)
Union ,

President Mrs. D. B. Bcblsen
Recording secretary --....,

Mrs W O. McCtendon
Meets second and fourth Wednes

days. 3 p.m.
International Hod Carriers. Bolld

lag; A Common Laborers'Local
No. Ml

President W. T. Wood
Financial secretary.-- . E. M. Inman
uorresponamcsecretary ..........

kW.. '..jayior.
Meets every Tuesday evening at

7:30 o'clock in painters' nan
Drotherhood Of Hallway Conductor

Auxiliary No. 903
President . Mrs. Anna Scbull
Secretary-treasur- er ..............-

.....Airs, tuna neau.
Meets every second,and fourth FrN
day at 2:30 p. m. In w.u.yv Han .

INTERNATIONAL BHOTI1KIIIIOOD
Ol,-- KLEOTI11CAL WORKERS

F. M. Campbell president
W. U. Hollana ...........secretary
P. B McKnlght.. businessmanager
Meets eevry first and third Mon

days in eacn rnontn at p m.
In Labor Ball

Association of Mechanical De
pnrtment Employes. Texas A, Pac-
ific Railway company. I

S. J. Ilorton President
J. E. Kltt ...j Seeretary

Ilrcts every first Tnursany-- !
nine In Settles Hotel.
Lndles' Society of the Brotherhood

of Locomotive Fireman nnd--

Enclnmen.
President Martha Ward
Secy. & Trcaa, ....... Dora. Sholte
Collector ausie "'"Meets each first and third Wednes.
days, S p.. m, W.O.W. hall.

Locals wUnlas; theljr onranlsa-tfo- n
and officers listed In this

column, are Invited, to brlns taa
necessary data to Tha Herald of-(l- ea

I .

U-Year-- Boy Given
Five Years In Statt,

School At Gatesville

A five year term in the state
juvenile training schools at Gatee-vll-le

was assessed against Talf
modge Jackson,11, by a Jury lit,
county court Tuesday afternoon.
The boy was charged with. delln
quency.

It was.alleged that on Hallowe'en
night, 1030, the youth shot Dottle
Mason in the leg with .a.rifltu
(The trial consumed all of'

day. Attorneys for the defense
soughta suspended sentence fo
the youth, but it was allegedbe re-

ceived a suspended sentence- in'
Mitchell county for robbery foe a
hardwarestore.

Delco Batteries
(with Homer Wright ta charge,

of Battery Department)'
mean

'Better Battery Service"
for you!

FLEWS
;i Service Static

Cor. 2nd Ss Scarry Theae 61
Cosden Liquid Gm

Big Spring.
College

Opens Monday, January fi

Segal Mdff. Srd aadMas

Ten courses from
Which, to cbeaM

ENROLL NOW
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Select a Dress for Every Daytime
Occasion From the New Spring

lellil)on
FASHIONS

-
,-

-

To the smartwoman who would be well dressed every hour of her busy
day . . . hereagain i8 the important fashion event of the Spring season.
A more significant showing thanever, becauseNelly Don's Sprang slogan
is GREATER VALUES. Not only will you long to buy ever so many
frocks, but you'll buy them this seasrtn! That budgetwill seemlimitless
when you view theseNelly Don greater values tomorrow!
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Armour'sFaith
In Oil Process

ReapsMillions
CHICAGO.-Ja-n, 7 OT A

nce of big business in which on
of the fondest dreamsof the-- late
J. Ogden Armour came true, wai
revealedtoday wttn announcement
that tho controlling Interestof the
Universal Oil Products Company
bad been sold for t25.0OO.OOO of
which $818,053 went to Ogden
Widow, Mrs. Lolita Sheldon Ar-
mour,

The Shell Union OH Companj
and the Standard OH Company of
California were the --purchasers
The deal Involved 3,000 shares of
the Universal company, which
sponsoredthe Pubba oil cracking
process, In which Mr Armour In
vested 53.000.000 to $4,000,000. He
always bad faith tha it would

. jIvU a profit, but he died In tanr doa,without the dreambeing real--

tied. Today his widow knew hi
feat bad not been placed In vain.

Mrs. ArmOur ... .a lur !A.T.&S.t . slltnrViii
sharesof stock In the Universal
company, which was par of her
husband's estate and which his
creditors at one time had refused
to accept as a valuable asset. The
stock was given to her by Ar- -

rom-.mour- security ior a loan of
11,000.000 she made him In 1823.
Armour was the founder of the
Universal concern and it was an
nounced that thecompany will bo
headed by H. J. Halle of New
York, who was made its president
by Armour in 192L,

A year agethe Armour estate
was closed In probate court, show
ing an Insolvency of $1,805,000,
which was a- sad contrast to the
JIW.OO.OOO Armour was reputed to
hava been worth In nroneyed war
times. Hut last night the woman
who had beenstripped of much of
ner wealth was very happy.

"I guess this shows." she said
"that Mr. Armour was Justified in
backing that inventor's process.
And those bankerswho called mv
stock a liability, well, I can laugh
now at them tho same as they
hujueu Ul loo HOCK."

r
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$13,800,000As Capital

Improvement Total

NEW YORK. Jan. 7 UT Tho
Atchison, Topeka& Santa Fe rail
road has approved a capital lm-- j
provemenrbudget of $13,800,000 for
the year.

The principal Items of Improve-
ment expenditures will be $1,400,-00- 0

for Increased weight of rail
and track material. $1,000,000 for
bridges, trestlesand culverts,$730,.
000 for elimination of grade cross-
ings, $3,100,000 for additional yard
tracks, $1,300,000 for signals and
Interlocking plant, $925,000 for sta-
tion and office buildings, and $S00,
000 for water station and equip-
ment. ,

In addition to this capital outjiy
ine company already has ordered

the capital work Just approvedIs
estimated $21 "00,000. The dif-
ferencebetween this amount
th9 capital budget

to operating expenses.

iCNU bTAIl I

(CONTINUED ynOM I'AQQ B)
Crouser, Mrs. Lllllt Eubank. Mrs
v. v. .Mammon, Mrs. N. w.

Mrs. W. V. Nichols, Mrs
Ruby Mrs. Alma Baker, Mrs.
Wm. Shehane, Mrs. Ula Porter,
Mrs. Nora. CrabtreeMr. jind Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. W,
O. Low, Mrs. T. E. Johnson. Mr.
and Mrs. RaymondWinn, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Eberley, Mrs. CoIIsta
Williamson, Mrs. J. A.
Mrs. W. R. Ivey,Mrs.H.W,Lcepeh,
Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. J. R. Cope-lan-d,

Mrs, Pearl Boggs,
Carter, Charlie Mae Seal, Gladys
Thompson, Mrs, L, A, Talley, Mrs.
J, H. Klrkpatrlck, Mrs, Thomas J.
Coffee, Mr. andMrs.W.A.ailmour,
Miss Marian McDonald, Mrs. Min-
nie Michael, Mrs. Mary L.
wnapter 272, Hominy, Okla, Mrs.
Cecilia$.OOO,O0o worth of equipment for Younj, Mrs. P, IL Liberty.

mo year. (Mrs, H. C. Tlmmons, Mrs.' Alma
ine totai cost in conneetlon with Blount and Mrs. J, R. Rush,

at
and

being charge-
able

Read,

Donna

Clarp,

RIO HONDO Derrick being er-
ected by Valley Prilling Co., at
their location,17 miles from here,
where ou well will be .sunk.

Bd6t Troiti n'
Air On Birthday

SeekingRecord
h i-

1.03 ANQELK3, 7n 7 W- W- Bob--
ble T.rout, who with EJnn Mny
Cooper is but to break tho mirtflil-lin- e

monopoly of ndmnnre flight
records, , was celobratlns.Jicr 23th
birthday anniversary In tho al- - to-

day.
In honor'of tho e,vcnt tho girl fil-

er will havo a party at noon, ller
only truest .Utr-b- f her copilot, but
slie will have n olithdty oake can-die- s

and nil, to e- -t off the gnnollna'
tank which sencs the .ylrlq as a
tnblo In their plane, thf. Iidy
ltolph. f

Yesterday the fcmlnlt e endur
ance team, broke tho exMIng wom-

en's sustained flight of 42
hours, 10 minutes, and nailed on
toward tho 645-ho- ro .fird of th'
men,' held by Dale Jackson and
forest O'Brlne.

i Mrs. Lola B. Trout, mother of
Uobblo busied hprsclt In her kitch-
en last night mnklnn the birthday
cake.

"It won't be much like' a lot of
jher birthday pv.rtres,'' Mrs. Trout
said, "but Bobble will er.Joy It.
I've made n1 cake f)i cvoi-- one
of her birthdays and Justbecause
she Is flying around, la no reason
why this or.6 mould bo nn

Co-O- p Officials .

To AppearHer3

Earl L. Morris, who now Is In
churgo of the local offlco of the
Texas Cotton Cooperative Associa-
tion, which Is the cotton agency
In tho state for tho federal jorm
board, announcesagain n meeting
to bo held in the district court
room here at 2 p 'm. next Monday,
Janunry 12,

Officials of tho organization,will
peak to farmersand business men

pajlng special attention to critl
clsms being directed at it.

Farmers and business men, irre-
spective of their individual ora--

lons relative to cotton marketing,
aro urged to attend.

' GarnerEndorsedFor
' SpeakerBy Colleagues

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. t(T Tho
Texas congressional delegation met
yesterday and for lolly d --sed
RepresentativeJohn rj. Garner for
speaker of the house of representa-
tives In the next congress, in the
hope that the Democratswill corr-man- d

sufficient strength to organ-
ize the house.

Dallas Loan Man '

DeclaredA Siiicidt
FOItT WOHTH. Tex., Jan. 7 UP)
A coroner's crdic,t of- - suicide

was returned in the death of
George R. Owens, 31, representa-
tive hero of ja Dallas loan company,
whose body was found jesterday in
Trinity Park. He was Iylnp beside
his 6ar, with a pistol wound In the
head.

'S

Bootery
Exclusive but not Expensive'

Dollar Day

Sale

SHOES
A limited number of
ladles' shoes, special

$1
HOSIERY

A special assortment
of allk hosiery, per pair

'Rear's
Bootery
Second and Runnels

Silver. Bridee
SUGAR and CREAMER

i with tray '
(Gold Lined)

$1

Fine Additions
Follow Baptist

Revival Service
Serviced of tho Vcst Side Baotlsl

church rcsultod In flvo additions to
tho "church yesterday. Tho meeting
Continues throughout this week hi
10 n. m. and 7 p. m, with Rov. B
Q. Itlchbourg doing tho preaching.

A larco crowd heard the ovanno--
list speak last nl' on "How J
May Know That I Am ivcd,"

Tonight Itev, RtchbourK will
speak on 'Tho Priesthood of
Christ." Other subjectsas nnnouno

by Hie speakernr .r Thursday,
"Why Wo Aro Baptists"; Friday
-- Will the Saved Under All Clr
cumstonccs Contlnuo Saved .Thru
Life."

Tho public Is cordially Invited to
attend these, services at 1200 West.
Fourth street.

i

J. E..T. Ptitcrs Joins
, lll-btat- o Council

Oj Rfgigntd C.yof C's
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 7 W- -i.

E. T. Peters, formerly with the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, today was appointed office
secretary for tho central offlco of
the nll-sta- council of regional
chambersof commerce tobo main-
tained In Austin. The appointment
was announced by Hubert M. Har-
rison, secretary of tho e

body, which plans to direct a con-
tinuous advertising1 campaign to"
develop and stlmulato Increased
uso of Texas products.

TIIUItSDAY LUNCHEON
Mrs. Fred Prlmm will entertain

tho Thursday lu oheon clu' at her
home. 422 Dallas street, Edwards
Heights, tomorrow at 1 p. m.

HUNTSVILLE-$150.O- 0O bond Is-

sue for new school building approv-
ed by citizens. - .

Dollar . Day

12

Silk and Woolen'

Formervalues to

6.95. Sizes 14

to 20, only.

HATS, all felts, velvets
and metalhcs, val-
ues to $12.50 . . .

COSTUaiE JEWELRY,
special assortment, dJ--

values to $1.95 . $1

GIFTS numerous items
from our gift de--,

partment,clioicd

PURSES Leather
suede,values to
$2.95, special--. . .

$1

$1

$1--

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE

All Coats
Silk and Woolen

Dresses
Less than Va

DAVENP0R1S
GxclusweShon

2nrtdfttMicb

Where Smart Shop

$ DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Solid bold

BABY RINGS

$1

14 It Gold Filled Values up to $0

NECK CHAINS , FOUNTAIN PENS
$1 ' ' $1

"Odd Pieces Uen'B

SILVERWARE ' WATCH CHAINS

$1 $1 ?

Seo other Dollar Day values In our fctoro
SEE OUR WINDOWS

. THERON HICKS
JEWELER

Douglass Hotel Bklg.

? MUMU

and

Price

Women

Dollar Day

SPECIALS

FIFTY (50) velvet
felt hate.
Each .'.

$1.05, $1.50 and
Cloth Gloves. . ,
Pair -

HOUSE
DRESSES .

A

$125, $1.50 'and
$1.G5Tarns.,each

Boxed
chiefs. x3 in box.
The box

$1,25

$1.50'

12

Silk
(Short' Stjle)

SIZES: li' 1618
Colors: Navy, Black and

Brown

IR rjhc

hiASHITO
WOStLSS WAft

MAR t.JACeM

$1
T

$1

$1

$1

Handker

Dresses
'

$1

v

I
'DENISON Texhoma Pecan

Marketing Association recently
shipped 200 pounds of pecans lo
African Transvaal and 00,000
pounds to Tulsa.

RADIO REPAIR
Prices Fair

L. C. DAHME
Phone 611 1207 Johnson

Shampooand Finger
Wave ,... .

Facials ...usually
Special for Dollar Day

ShampoosandMarcels,
$1.50

at
four stores
Thursday

--City Wide

Syringe,

BAST

and

INQ

ft

""

8HOP AT .KLMO'8
In the Petroleum Bldft

Day '
Sweaters
Lumberjacks

--.
See dollar day win-
dow, ttomorrow . Thurs-
day.

If you can't use
one yourself
thenbuy onefor
some .perr

$1
i JL that'sall

Blnvoflfasson"M

'f "Your. Man's Storo"

Work on 110-mll-o extension f
Port Worth and Denver rallwnvj
irom Childress to Pampa. whim
Will cor $1,000,000, will begin nl,
once, i v t

HaMfiit of Shape?
..or o llttlo soiled, perhaps"'

FreshenIt up for the hoHdayu
We'll do Uio work In a day; an.t
tho cost Is very

SUITS cleaned:
and PRESSED ..

Crawford Cleaners
219 Scurry. Phono238

FRYERS HENS

EGGS

Milk Fed

Fresh Beers

Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
PRODUCE COMPANY

311 li 2nd Phono 5B'l

PermanentWave
Beauty Shoppe

DAY SPECIALS

Scalp Treatmentwith
Shampoo,regularly $1.50 i

$1.50

regularly

Boys'

(J1 OFF ON ALL $10 AND $8 PERMANENT

209 E. 2ND ST. PHONE 1030

SPECIALS

all

SHMHMHHIIILH

Dollar

DOLLAR

DOLLAR DAY
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO 16 oz. 98c
Mello-Gl- o Sets: Lipstick and Powder

The two for

Lady Doris Baby FaceLotion,
reg. $1 each. Special..i2 for

Stationery $1.50 and $2.50
values. Special . . . , , ,

.V

Hot WaterBottles, $1.50

$1.50 value
Shaving Cream (35c val'.) and Shaving BruBh

($1 val.) , , .The two for ,',

Hair Brush and Ivory Comb, to '$2.50
values,. .Special ; .,,...,..

' ui

SECOND

nuuiur.uAM.
U'Y-oD- H

SETTLKS HOTEL
BUILD

Jj

Shirts
our

needy
sort.

'

moderate.

Poultry

roultry

.

values

$1.50

'MAIN ST.

DODQLAW

HOTKL

BUM.

t

.

$1

$1

$1

$i
1

1U

$1

$1

wr

i

; fit

l- -.

4


